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A VINDICATION.
Justice Demands It.

HOW CAN WE BE SAVED?
An Important Question
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profitable, is a voice of warning that the 
correct pathway has not been followed. 

We want to be saved from Ignorance. 
Wo must have the certainty and nasur-

triumph it crossed the Mississippi and 
glided along the shores of the Northern

of the winds, conjuring up the terrible 
•ery of the preacher», and cry out 
lid'affright at the coming of Satan?

It was unspeakably cruel to darken the 
joys of trusting chllohood with the tales 
of' ignorance, and make it shudder at 
the dark and lie distrustful of itself.

Awful doctrine! Weed it out, for our 
fathers were mistaken: and how glad are 
we that they were mistaken.

Are you not glad your children do not 
shudder in their little beds at the howl

IT ONLY ILLUSTRATES IGNORANCE AND 
SUPERSTITION.

I. Hussey, 5* Oxford street, 
where I was stopping, direct'

It Should He Used for the Secular 
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we would be as «potleas as

ing else and

ing her to tell me that in a strange ex
perience Mine spiritual being influoncad 
her brain and told her he was Dr.

his gaze! Then anxiety became the pride 
of conscious strength and equality with 
forces whose laws could be thus 'predl- 
cated. And now, returning from tne al
most measureless easiness of the stellar I 
universe, there is the realm of life, the 
mysterious domain of living beings. 
Once nothing was more fortuitous, and 
they who saw unity in the physical 
world, saw only chaos in that province 
when vital force exerted itself. All this 
is now changed. The law of evolution is 
to living beings what gravitation is to 
worlds. There is unity of design, from

leep to the micro- 
The naturalist, from a

value and necessity of understanding 
this. It is the piety which is above all 
price, and the truly"religious are those 
who most fully comprehend the laws and 
purposes of nature and life.

After salvation from ignorance, we

Are you not glad you live In tho day 
which prefers the fresh fruit from the 
Tree of Knowledge instead of the dust 
of the past at Ite route? Are you.not 
glad you did not live in the time of the 
Pilgrim Fathers, who fled from ¡>cr»e- 
cutlon in their own country for the right 
to |>crsocutc in another, and whoso hup- 
pines* was in being miserable? Had 
you then lived you would have believed 
all the atrocious doctrines which have 
rested like an incubus on tile heart of 
mankind and made life a burden and 
joy a crime. They were honest, but 
mistaken, because they were Ignorant.

I They thought that human destiny de
pended on the least of these beliefs,
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when it does not depend on all of them 
combined! There is to bo a revision of 
the creed whereby the scheme of soul
saving is changed.' The thinking world 
blushes for very shame that any sect 
should maintain" such atrocious dogmas. 
Weed out the dogmatic hell of which 
the pious Jeremy Taylor said:

“The bodies of the damned shall be 
crowded together in hell like grapes in a 
wine press, and every distinct sense and 
organ shall be assailed with Ite own ap
propriate and distinct sense of »uffer-

for my magazine very soon after I 
ported in it, the result of my fact ‘___
Ing in Maine, I still »aid, let justice bo 
done. The most of the 1,000 were Chrl* 
Ilan Scientist» and direct sympathizer». 
If 1 had it Iodo over, and Knew that It 
would cost mo my magazine, a» it did, I 
could not do loss, and I rugrol not. Il 1» 
a fact that nearly every healer or worker
who haa wrought much as a Christian

the goods of this world. We shall gain 
a just conception of the value of earthly 
possessions. They are only valuable as 
they assist us onward and do not hold us 
back: but they may fetter and make us 
slaves. All our energies being exhausted 
in holding fast that which we have and 
increasing it, then it is that we lose all 
the value of wealth, and although not 
misers, we are slaves. They who have 
fortunes have the power for vast spirit
ual work, and commensurate responsi
bility.

We shall be saved by knowledge from 
selfishness: not because it is of itself 
despicable, but because it belongs to the 
brutal plane and man to the spiritual, 
and saved from all brutal lust, which is 
only of the earth-life; saved by the 
growth, the strengthening and unfold- 
raent of the moral and intellectual and 
spiritual faculties.

Oh ! it is a joyful moment when we be
come conscious that some high peak of 
thought of ours has reached upward until 
the light of heaven flashes and scintil- 

in fmm its »nnimif ' All

Quimby. This spirit said to her: “Mr. 
Swarts Is going up to my old home to 
tpet some papers about my earth work. 

: shall go ahead of him and prepare the 
way, so he can get some paper»." This 
ladv knew nothlm ‘ ‘ *

(her father was judge of the 
Court! told me that when »ho 
»ccrotary for Dr. Quimby, ho

writing, and she wont to him in the 
Internationa! House, Portland, in June, 
1SG2, to bo cured. In the Portland 
dilrertiwr, the Krem’ny O”<rirr and 
other ]ui|*ers, »he wrote Interesting 
articles that summer about Mr. Quimby s 
new system of cure, and in them she com
pared him with Christ, and even twked: 
" Is not this the modern Christ?" She 
eulogized him with voice and verse, and 
told of her quick recovery from Invalid
ism by hl» new system, so that, as »he

lonor due for wonderful achieve-

Lord Tennyson seldom leaves his 
house. luidy Tennyson’» 111 health is 
the reason.

Mr». Mackay I» the fortunate jxwnoasor 
of a string of flawless diamond» two 
yards In length.

The latest now» srom Emlu Pasha in
dicates that ho is rapidly acquiring emi
nent domain orur the equatorial prov
inces of Africa.

spiritually led. I can give the name* 
>1 more than one who heard her giving 
publie teste In former years.

Although I lost over 1,000 subscribers

it comes! and now. before Ite thunder
ing wheel», throw down your prayer! 
Throw down the prayers of a thousand, 
or of ten thousand »a In Is, and with a 
shout of pent-up steam, your answer 
come»: “Clear the track, or I will clear 
it (or myself!"

Then man 1» an integral part of crea
tion. A» Spiritualists we know that the 
next life 1» a continuation of tills, and 
that we are In heaven in this sphere of 
existence just as much as we ahull bo in 
the next. We have no theological hell 
to be saved from, and yet there arc 
many things we wish to be sated from. 
First of all, and the most important, Is 
salvation from Ignorance. The savior 
for this is knowledge; and If you 
ask what Is second, I should reply, 
“ knowledge !" Superstition, bigotry, 
deception,selfishness and the abominable 
brood of the passions cun no more exist 
in the light of knowledge than can bate 
and owls In that of Ine noonday sun. 
Only in the uncertainty of darkness the 
owl dare» utter his doleful note; and 
sujH-rstltion dlsup|*ears as a wisp of fog 
in the light of the morning.

priest, he knocks out a tooth, cute off n 
finger, or, on great occasions, a band, and 
lays it on the altar. Jeptha sacrificed 
bls daughter, and Abraham would give 
lite son, tho relic of the awful cannibal
ism of a preceding age. Later, the son of 
God 1» given to pay the terrible debt with 
blood. Knowledge come» and declares 

i all these practices and beliefs tho vaga
ries of childhood. Nature demands no 
sacrifice; and pain, so far from being

physical system copied him also in 
manipulating her ¡uniente nt first, and 
permitted her early ‘ 
same, as »ho admits.

Pluck up the doctrine that those who 
die unregenerated are lost! It lias sat 
like an ominous raven croaking over 
the portals of joy quite too long.

Weed out the belief in a revengeful 
God. predestination, foreordination, 
eternal punishment, a local hell, and a 
personal devil.

Oh! where will you stop? Will there 
be any wheat left after the tares are 
uprooted? Our fathers fought to the 
death over these weeds and tares, for 
they believed them wheat that grew the 
bread of eternal life. There will be no 
wheat uprooted, but now that this weed
ing process has liegun, most happily in 
the churches, stimulated and coerced 
by the spirit of the age, it will not stop 
w'hile rag-weed and tares remain.

We are glad! The preachers are 
glad! They nave been preaching against 
their convictions for their mess of pot
tage. The laity are glad, for out of 
fear of the ministers and of each other 
they pretenilcil to believe. Preachers 
and’ laity have attempted to help the 
truth by maintaining a lie. It has been 
an unmanly conflict. Now comes free
dom. The’old creed, which, like an in
durated shell, confined the restless soul, 
is shattered, and soon will be relegated 
to the limbo of forgotten things.

The stained windows of the church 
by which the light for centuries has been 
broken into red. green and blue frag
ments, are thrown open, and the clear, 
white rays enter, and are found to be 
the same which illuminate all the world. 
The light was there, the windows were 
at fault.

The great changes in belief have been 
wrought, and we are enabled to enioy 
the advantages the change has brought. 
We have escaped the bondage of fear, 
and our religion rests on the firm base 
of knowledge.

On the highlands of free thought we 
breathe an exhilarating atmosphere: 
our horizon lifts and broadens, and our 
views extend into the clearer light. 
When we look back over the toilsome 
way, across the quaking marshland of 
Theology, when we mistook and fol
lowed will-o-wisps for the guiding light 
of heaven, oh! we feel so glad!—so 
very glad!! And then comes to us un
speakable rest and joy in the content
ment of tho certainty that knowledge is 
our savior, and harmonious growth with 
the laws of our being the sought-for 
heaven.

mortal eye baa detected one; not only 
that, but the exact point among the 
»tar» where tho stronger may be found.

That wo» an anxious moment for hu
man Intellect, which had matched iteclf 
with the unseen force« of creation, and 
raid: "If there 1» not a planet on the 
bound»of thosystem. there ought to be."

The astronomer who was thus guided 
•wung bin telescope along tho arc indi
cated Into ite ¿Ins» flashed tho light
0i »uir alter »tar, when at Inst the jxdnt 
was gained, and tho planet, which was 
never wen before, dimly remote, on the ।___ ________ _______________ —----------
very thoro-lino of the solar system, met 1» the direct line of evolutionary ad

The worship of this unauthenticated 
coat is downright idolatry, and is In di
rect violation of God's commandments.— 
»Vein York Mail and Eepcss.

It is a mere infant relic, however, by 
the side of tho well-preserved linen gar
ments exhibited in the collection of the 
New York Historical Society, and taken 
from Egyptian deposits at least 3,000 
years old.—Ultra (A. )'.) Herald.

It would be interesting to know what 
such American coreligionists of Bishop 
Korum as Gibbons and Williams and 
John Ireland and Keane and Spalding 
and the Pnullste really think In their 
hearts of the spectacle now going on in 
Troves Cathedral.—Hartford Courant.

This narrative la said to be tullv au
thenticated. It is claimed us un unde
niable historical fact that the garment 
was once received by the Empress Hele
na and that it baa been preserved since. 
How »he secured It ana what ite ante
cedent history was are not known. It 
is certainly n strong faith which loads 
to such remarkable result».—Troy (A’. 
1'.) Tima.

Docs any one believe that tho Chrl»t 
who drove the money-changers from 
tho temple would look with approliallon 
upon this sordid exploitation of the Ig
norance and suiierslitlon »till abound
ing In the world? Surely tho church, 
which throws tho mantle' of Ite protec
tion and encouragement over this vulgar 
»|ieculatlon, Is doing more to forfeit the 
confidence of ite thinking and Intelligent 
nu nil»‘rn than could lie accomplished by 
any attacks of Ite enemies. It is a rev I-

consequences ; hence

far on the road which leads to the perfect 
mansions of the blessed. We shall be 
saved from the hell of the passions. We 
shall know that man is of more value 
than money: that our ad vancement along 
the line of spiritual perfectness is of in
comparably greater consequence than

proves his claim, by the 
_ knowledge, to predict,

and as you predict what prayer may 
accomplish, why not kneel on the track

Some time ago tho Empress Eugenia 
promised n book called : " Some Itecol- 
lection* of My Lite." When It 1» film 
lihod it will be read with groat Interest, 
a» few women have seen such stirring 
scenes a» the sorrowing widow of Napo
leon HI. and the iwreuved mother of hl» 
unfortunate »on. Her work should 1» an 
important addition to modern Euro|wan 
history.

Nino ox-Governor* of Iowa nru living.
The Princes* of Wales has thirteen 

wigs.

mente than to any other system on 
earth. When we scientist« have cured 
and said It was God that did It, I say 
emphatically that none of u* ever gave a 
successful treatment, only as spirit 
¡xvwer or invisible force* were back of 
every effort I am fully content to labor 
side by »ide with true men and women 
for the full defense of our noble Spiritu
alism. There is no science higher than 
the department» and systems ruled to
day by its life, wisdom and power.

A. J. Swarts. Ph. D.
Alliance. Ohio.

Secular I'nlon treasury.
"I suppoau a largo ’proi»orllon of the 

contributions to support Catholic and 
Protestant institutions come from the 
poor laborers and servants in nickel», 
dime» and quarters. If all who twliove 
in troth, justice and equal freedom, will 
give even five cents, it will help much, 
and will Inspire all who are trying to 
keep church and state separate, as 
Washington, Paine and Grant so much 
desired. J. H. COOK.”

Now, gentlemen, I know that we touch 
a sensitive sjxit when we suggest that a 
smoker can find a better u»o for hl* 
nickel» than spending them for tobaevo. 
I know how wedded the most of you are 
to the dear delight of ite noxious fume*, 
and how you resent tho gentlest and 
moat sweetly-worded protest a woman 
can make regarding it from a hygienic 
mid an awthoUo standpoint. not to men
tion tho money it ooate. Neverlheloas, 
»Inee the two 'gentlemen quoted above 
have made the appeal through me for 
contributions of cigar money, I gladly 
second tho motion, and I earnestly ho|M 
that It will bo carried by a rousing ma
jority of the »maker* who read these 
words. To deny ourselves an occasional 
cigar I* surely a »mall sacrifice to make 
for tho Lllwral cause. Yet the nickel or 
the dime you »end In means tho sending 
out of a pamphlet to somebody who would 
otherwise have to go without It. Tbl» 
little self-denial on your )>art—a self
denial which you will forgot all about In 
a day or a week after—may make all the 
difference In tho world' between tho 
darknes» of au|Mir»tllloti mid tho dawning 
of universal mental liberty to some 
fellow-creature. Come, gentlemen, how 
many of you luvo tho cause of slate secu
larization well enough to sucrlflco an oc
casional cigar at Ite shrine?

Ida C. Craddok, 
Cor. Soc’y A. S. U. 

rhilathl/Jiia, August 8, 1801.

val of medievalism in the closing ductule 
of tho nineteenth century.—Jfi/uviulUt 
■Srnfincl.

Commenting on tho credulity of those 
who nro pressing to seo tho holy coat in 
tho hope that It will prove a cure, tho 
St, Paul 1‘ionrcr Pou* says: "If tho 
' gray barbarian ' of tho Orient be Indeed 
' lower than tho Christian child ’ who I» 
fed on such spiritual mnnnn.lhon It must 
lie In a very brood aonso, for what phase 
of Buddhism I* more meaningless mid 
crude than this? if wo wore forced t<> 
believe that nineteen centuries more of 
civilization would cut no brooder »wnth 
in the wilderness of ignorance than that 
which murk« tho progress of tho world 
since tho Christian era, educator» mid 
reformers might well be panloned If 
they laid down tholr armor disheart
ened."

rotation: revolve they do, and every 
one from the blazing stellar orb to the I 
fractional asteroid, ore more certain in 
their course, more undevlating in their 
time, than the hands that murk the 
hours on the face of a chronometer. 
Evon the erratic comet which fiames on 
the *ky as it »weeps from the trackless 
aby»» around the nun, 1» under the strict 
economy of law. The rising mid setting 
of the sun and the »uccesslon of the »cu- 
son» are the certainties on which prov- 
erlu rest. The human mind show« ite 
kinship with the forces of nature by ite 
ability to comprehend the mathematic» 
of the starry heavens, it prove» the 
truth of ite tlieorle» by prophecy of re
sult*. It predicts the eclipse, the move
ment of the plunete, and by computation 
OMcrte that to complete the solar sys
tem there should be a planet where no

of the engine us you constantly kneel on 
that of the more powerful forces of crea
tion, with the expectation to turn them 
aside to favor a single mortal?

Ah! Make the trial.
Hush! The rumble of the train is 

heard! It comes! There is a tremor of 
the earth, a vibration in the air, as 
though a thousand horses with Iron feet 
beating in unison were rushing over the 
plain.

Nearer, with Ite sinew» of »teol mid 
breath of llame. tireless a» the energy 
which »kill has harnessed and which 
was borrowed from the »un, It scorns 
time and feeds on space, und makes the 
lightning runite errands. It has come 
from tho other »Ide of the continent. It 
has felt no weariness by night or day. 
Il climbed the stec|>s of tho Sierras; it 
plunged Into the deep valley»: It rushed 
through the heart of mountains; it as-

Ketronpection, a Siiuiiiilng-up ol 
Facts—Status of a Vaunted Sci 
dice Before the Higher Claim- 
of Spiritualism.

REPORTED ESPECIALLY FOR THE PRO
GRESSIVE THINKER.

To the Editor:—For a long time the 
writer hereof has been inclined by 
invisible power and by justice to ask tho 
privilege of laying before your reader* 
a fuw historic facte, and of giving a brief 
survey of the rise and deci Ino of u system 
known in the public mind as Christian 
Science. Many of your readers write 
me in relution’to it,' and ask questions 
involving earnest solicitude. Having, 
as you know, established and edited the 
Mrntal Scirnn Maijuzine several years, 
and having taken so active a part in this 
system in both the West and East, it 1» 
fitting for me to answer their questions 
with facte. Some of them say: "As 
you have been a Christian Scientist so 
long, or hold with them, how Is It that 
vou are working also in the line of Spir
itualism?” Another says: “ While Chris
tian Scientists say. ''Mediumship Is a 
crime and Spiritualism Is a humbug.' I 
do not see how you can agree with them 
and still lie a Spiritualist." To these 
and all I say emphatically, I do not 
agree with them, and I strongly object 
to the term “ Christian Science," and 
have for nearly four years.

Justice ever says, “ Honor to whom 
honor is due," hence the quietness of 
Spiritualists toward the above-named 
sect leads me toa revlewof the past,while 
charity seems a willing mantle in their 
hands. During tho years that Prof 
Joseph Rodes Buchanan and other 
able writers defended so justly the true 
term and fact of spirit-healing us against 
the denial of spirits by Christian Sci
entists, tho new move was on the crest 
of high tide. The public gave attention 
to results rather than to the cause of 
power which produced tho results. 
Although the writer had been instructed 
in a class bv Mrs. Eddy, the alleged 
founder of Christian Science, still after 
that, in the winter of 1S84, he wrote to 
many defenders of Spiritualism urging 
them to lift their voice and pen in 
defense of the system of spirit cure, that 
hud come by evolutionary order to our 
spiritual phi'losopnv, instead of allowing 
its usurpation by .the adroitness 
of craft in a mere title. Among those 
whom 1 addressed were Prof. Henry 
Kiddle, Dr. J. K. Buchanan, Emma H. 
Britten, Lyman C- Howe, Charles Daw
barn and others. They replied in ac
cordance with our views, but advised the 
leaving of it to the natural trend of 
things to be adjudicated by tho court of 
time.

Every fundamental principle in this 
so-called science had been held and 
Practiced by Dr. Phineas P. Quimby, of 
lulne, from about the year 154s. when he 

was a public mesmerist and lecturer. In 
April. 1888,1 visited Portland and Belfast 
in Maine, to gather facts. At the latter 
place. Dr. Quimby's former home, I 
visited Geo. A. Quimby, his son. and 
another son, a banker there. From 
these gentlemen of prominence, as also 
from editors and others, I obtained a 
fund of valuable information, as well os 
valuable documentary evidence, which I 
etill hold. Part of this evidence is au
thenticated newspaper articles, covering 
the doctor's work and cures from 1844 to 
January, 18»>0, when he deceased. It is a 
fact often alleged by Mental Scientists 
(but denied by Christian Scientists) that 
Geo. Qulnibv’¡«»ssesses history and writ
ings by hi* father that settle forever the 
claim that to him spiritual beings first 
gave spiritual metaphysical healing, 
instead of to the lady whom they led to 
him for cure twenty years after he hod 
been healing by the understanding of 
spiritual or mental forces. It Is a fact 
not yet known by the public, that in 
Geo. A. Quimbv's safe lie has letters 
written by Mrs. Eddy in May, Is?!-’—she 
was then Mr». Patterson." The said

Christian Science any niH-clal honor 
attaches, It txtlongs to him who flr»t 
called It the " Science of <’hri»tlanlty," 
for from that tho tranapoacd form caine. 
It wa* also by a »troko of tho |>un that 
the name of hi» writing*, " Science of 
Health and llapplno«»," wore, ten year» 
after his dumiae, changed to the name 
of tho book. " Science and Health." 
"Of" was displaced by "and," while 
" Hnpnino»*" wm dropped entirely. 
Yea, the book, "Science and Health," 
derived ite name from tho name which 
Dr. Quimby gave to hte new »yatom, and 
to hl* accumulated writing». z\» the 
author of tho »aid work hud boon an opt 
contributor to Godoy'a Lady'» Bixik, mid 
became a patient and a scribe nt the 
Quimby forum, »be readily obtained 
ideas of the now «clonco or »yatom of 
healing, which ho, Dr. Evans, and oth
er», a* magnetic and »plritual healer«, 
had used many yearn prior to her visit.

While all tho»o facte are ealablbdied, 
and will go down a« history, It will 
serve justice, and 1» proper to Inquire, 
" What, did Dr. Qulmny claim or prac
tice as the modiM operuntB bv which ho 
dteoovered the cause of disease nnd 
cured it?" It would interest Inquirer» 
to rend tho article* I obtained, but they 
cannot come into the »pace of this con
tribution. If tho editor desires, I can 
furnteh him with some that would prove 
very Interesting, und would »how that

a* the 
Wmv 

U. S. 
was n 

_ ____ often
entertained a company of friend* with 
hl* explanation» of the new »ystom. Sho 
and other» still any that he called II by 
tho nlsive name*. If to the term of

At -ome time in the past when man 
was a savage of the lowest type, he be
came seized with the fancy that he was 
an enemy of the gods. How this idea I 
came might be learned by tracing the 
development of thought in" the minds of 
the savages of the present: but it would 
be a tedious procc--s. and commensurate 
with the long period of advancement. 
The savage, cast into the wilderness to 
wage -ingle-handed combat with the 
beasts of prey, and sustain himself by 
the rough berries, roots and the chase, 
might well think that the world was ar
rayed against him by the Invisible lie- 
ing or beings who controlled it. He was 
a slave to that being, who was unap
proachable and irresponsible. z\ most 
terrible condition was his. A savage I 
tyrant like himself, but with greater 
power, was the great chief who arbl- 
trarily controlled the world and men. 
There was no appeal from his will. Who I 
knew his will? Who, when the flash
ing lightning, the braying thunder, the 
pestilence and the famine told of His I 
anger, could interpret His voice? Soon I 
there came the Medicine Man, claiming 
the ability and the light to stand be
tween God or Gods and man. Their 
power grew amain, and became stronger 
than that of the temporal chieftain.

That was a sad day when the idea re
ceived full force that roan and Ood was 
in antagonism. The Creator was angry I 
with His creation. The creature was 
astray and lost from God! The cunning 
of many thousand years has been ex
hausted" in accounting lor the seeming 
blunder in creation and the variance of 
God and man. What theories have been 
fabricated! What myths created, and 
all woven into the Adamic creation, the 
Garden of Eden, the fall and vicarious I 
atonement! On this foundation the 
citadel of Christian religion rest» and 
rears its solemn spires to heaven. It is 
because lost in this manner that man 
must be saved. He hax to be reunited 
with his Creator, because of his sins.

Now, I have not time to present the 
old conception of sin and punishment in 
all ite terrible coloring. It is entirely 
needle»» to do so for the object 1 have 
Io view. Wo need none of the old ma-1 
terial for the new temple: we do not 
wish to build on the same site, and hence 
it mav remain.

Lost from God! We may not know 
what God Is, but we may know some 
thing» that he is not. We know that 
He is not Unite, and when we study the 
material world, which stands for the ex- 
prewion of forces which underlie, all 
phenomena, we clearly see that God I 
must stand behind the veil of matter, 
and we can only understand Him I 
through His law», by which force Is ex
erted on the visible world. God we 
cannot understand, but we can under- 
»land the law* of the world.

Here 1» the vast volume of nature; 
c»u»e puftues a determined course to it* 
ultimate effect, and there 1» no shadow 
of turning. We see an apple fall from 
lie jiarent bough, down to the grassy 
carpet, and straightway we ’ormalize a I 
law of gravitation, which not only makes 
this one apple fall, but pulls with cease
less energy all liodle» toward the center 
of the earth. 11* force is extended to 
the moon, nnd It 1» seen that a new force 
counleracte gravitation, and that body I 
moves in a circle around the earth. I 
This force 1» computed; the satellite can 
be weighed, and every movement predi
cated. Then the mathematician stand
ing on this little planet looks out on the 
Immensity of apace In whieh it floats, 
and find» that across the abyss of bun-1 
dreds of millions of mile» attraction 
thrusts Ite Titanic arm, and sustain» all 
worlds a» they revolve around their 
gravitating center». Well, 1» that all? 
Nay, for It it were, my argument would 
be "|>ointle»B. Thev All revolve with In
conceivable rapidity; plunete around 
suns «nd system» of suna. In vast galactic 
zones, and around common centers of

This is man: The culmination of un
told ages of progress: the resultant of 
millenniums of patient- working of cre
ative force, hedged and burdened by en
vironments. This is man; the fruitage 
of the Tree of Life. Is he a lost being? 
Has he committed an unpardonable sin? 
The unity of creation answers. That 
unity which shows that the mote dancing 
in the sunbeam is controlled by the same 
laws which hold the orbs of space in the 
hollow of their gigantic hands; which 
correlates the instincts of a gnat with 
the reason of a Newton: whieh makes 
the wisdom of an angel of light a con
tinuity of the intelligence of man. 
There is no blunder, no mistake, and 
out of this ubiquitous network of law. 
there Is no escape, no being lost.

Thus are we held to the rock of exist
ence, the creatures of law, and sustained 
by law. We are not lost—we cannot be. 
but we are imperfect, and ignorant of 
the laws and force« of the world. Night 
and day, sleeping or waking, in health 
or sickness, in life or death, we know 
that law hedges us on every side. We 
cannot escape therefrom.

Shall we pray? Shall we invoke the 
aid of a being whose inexorable will is 
expressed in the very laws which we 
regard as harmful? May we not be 
certain that no miracles will be wrought 
or ought to be wrought for our petty 
whims? The forces of nature are like 
the engine which follow» the iron track. 
It is the cause (the iron rails are the 
course it follows to effect) or what we 
call law. Would you dare Indicate your 
belief in the value of prayer by attempt
ing to stop it on Ite course? The sci-

my hope. I was jHiintedlv refused nt 
first, a» Geo. Quimby will remember 
when his eyes may see thl*. I kept 
quiet, however, a» I was instantly 
charged from head to foot with a »troug 
invisible battery that I »hall never for
get. A few word» followed, In which I 
Acquloseed.lhcn thl» gentleman began to 
express kindness nnd confidence. Ho 
reached men book of 110 iioges. tilled 
with writing* and article* of hl» father'» 
work, and told me 1 might copy from It 
all 1 desired.

1 had often been impressed with the 
Influence of tho immortal Dr. Qultuby, 
and It 1» highly probable that thl* spirit 
brought about that public healing In 
•cleiiee that occurred tlrtl in Marshall, 
Michigan, in July, 1883. In that meet
ing of forty |>coplv there wore five Im
portant cures. Although thl* «a* In 
our science work, »till it 1» n fact that 
healing circle» or meeting* are comnion 
among Splritiuill»te. i’romlnent Spirit
ualist* of Cleveland will rememlior a 
mo»*ngo that came from Dr. Quimby to 
me through a medium there nearly two 
your* ago. and it wn* »ent to mu by her 
husband, F. Muhlhausor.

Dr. Quimby manipulated the head of 
a majority of hl* patient*. Some he 
cured by conversation and mental powor 
only, sho who ha* claimed to bo tho 
discoverer and founder of all thl* meta

sketches the form of ite once possessor, 
and the sketch is us correct as though 
the being was before him. Thus he 
prophesies, and proves the correctness 
of his theories.

One step more, and man is proved a 
part of the creative scheme: the last 
term in the series of evolution. He is 
not, as theology has so long taught him 
to be, an after-thought, a separate cre
ation by miracle, but the culmination of 
the long series of animal forms which 
began in the seething seas of the early

The Secular Penny movement »till 
widens ite circles. One enthu*iastic up
holder of the movement, residing la New 
York State, sends us 81.39. being “one 
cent for each and every Inhabitant In 
the school district" where he resides. 
A California laziy writes :
“A gentleman gave tne 30 cent* to send 

the Pence Fund, one penny for himself, 
and 49 for ministers who "he was sure 
would not give any. Another had a 
good laugh over it and gave me 25 cent», 
another a dime. 1 make it 81. and en

I close."
And now our friends are writing to 

suggest that *otne of the dime» which 
go up in liberal tobacco smoke might 
with propriety, be turned into the A. S. 
U. Penny Fund instead. One Liberal. 
70 years' of age, sends us 8 cents in 
stamp® and say» :

“Too bad the war times, small scrip 
¡tossed away. There Is not a Liberal 
smoker in the United States that would 
not mail you a five or ten cent scrip to 
assist keeping at the antipodes church 
and State. Would it bo |»**slble to ux
or sell |>ostage stam,B?”

To this we reply, vv*, we can use all 
1 the stamps sent us, although we should, 
of course, prefer money order», etc., 
where larger amount* than a few cents 
are mailed us. In sending »tarn)*, 
please do not send larger denominations 
than the two-cent kind.

One of the “old guard" of radicals, an 
old-time lecturer and worker In the 
vineyard of Liberalism, send* u* the fol
lowing brief article, requesting us to 
forward it to the rndAwtlvr ana other 
Liberal jiajier»:
FIVE CENTS TO THE AMERICAN SECULAR 

UNION.
“After fifty years of ¡a-rsecution and 

warfare In defense of truth, I am an In
valid and beggar: but I will give Jf<v 
unite to support the American Secular 
Union, and now send IL The very 
¡»xirest who read this can »end a* much 
as this, and I hope all will do «0. if you 
have not five cents'worth of truth and 
humanity, then do not call yourself a 
liberal or freethinker. Many of you use 
five cents' worth of tobacco every day. 
Only a few can give 8100, 830, 82», or 810; 
many can give 81; and all the other» rem 
give five <xint* now and then if they 
will, if 100,000 will give five cent* at 
once, it will add 8500 to the American

letters were addressed to Dr. Quimbv, 
showing that »ho was planning to visit 
him for cure bv his new method of heal- 

l saw these letters in her own

vancement. Let us free ourselves from 
the shadow of that old religious preju
dice that man was prone to evil, and cor
rupt. You may yet hear it in prayer
meetings and the confessional love-feast. 
Man Is never os wicked as ho there con
fesses himself to be. The good old deacon 
has become so used to slandurlng God by 
dlsiiaraging himself as utterly vile and 
sinful, that tho word» to him cease to 
have meaning. He is a great deal better 
than his creed.

Instead of being prone to sin and de
praved, the collective mind of the race 
tends upward : aspires for purity, no
bility of thought, and perfection. Truth 
Is the goal it seeks, not falsehood : for to 
attain truth has l»een tho labors of all 
the thinkers of tho ages: for It the mill
ions of martyrs have met remorseless 
tortures, and for it tho student delves, 
the scientist plans experiments, and the 
inventor starves. He who gains it is 
honored among men, and worshiped as 
a savior when ho dies.

The saviors of mankind are they who 
gave their lives for truth, ana the 
despised are they who wrought falsehood 
with their solfish lives.

This constant effort after truth, which 
is another name for knowledge, has been 
the cause of the trend of tho current of 
thought upward and spiritwurd. Its force 
was marked even in ancient times, and 
in every age has been constantly increas
ing with every gain of intelligence.

We must first understand that no law 
of our being can be departed from with
out loss to ourselves, and that we must

said, »ho “ascended In a few day* to 
tho dome of tho city hall, 183 »tops."

Dr. Quimby called It tho " Science of 
Health and Happino»»," and this is »till 
tho naino of hl* mnnuneripte preserved 
by hl* son. Ho also »poke of it 
“ Science of Chrlallanity." Miss

comes the tremulus thrill, the conscious
ness of our kinship with the immortal 
dwellers in Hght. The eternal and tho 
infinite possibilities which are ours 
awaken, nnd the burdens und cares of to
day becomes as the inconveniences of a 
journey that pass and are forgotten with 
the morrow.

WE ARE HEIRS OF A KINGDOM.
If you had received a dispatch this 

morning from over the sea that you were 
the heir of a kingdom, one of the most 
opulent on the earth ; that the dazzling 
splendor of ite throne was waiting your 
coming, and you would bo welcomed by 
the warm love and affection of a countless 
host: and that you must to-morrow de
part to take possession, how you would 
rush forward in your preparations. You 
would say to those who stopped to talk 
the idle gossip of tho hour : " I have no 
time. It 1» almost noon of this short 
day. To-morrow I oin going to my king
dom. Do you know anything about the 
country to which I am cal lea? Do you 
know what will be expected of me? Can 
you assist me on the journey ? If so, I 
will listen, but if not I have not u 
moment."

A» you hurry forward the preparations, 
how »mall and ignoble seem the conten
tions and struggle» of men ! They are 
like children quarreling over baubles, 

| which vanish while they strive. You 
। »ay to -yourself» “ I must ho just, charl- 
। table and magnanimous, for I must not 
disgrace the crown go soon to be mine. 
If I am to bo liking, 1 must live tho 
noble life of a king."

Joyful a* such u message would be 
there eomes to every human being one 
a* far exceeding it in glad tidings a® the 
light of the »un surpasses that of tho 
dlmcst »tar. It comes from tho Sphere 
of Light, mid »ays to all: “You are holts 
ton kingdom, the glory, boauty and op
ulence of which Is beyond a mortar» 
dream. It 1» your» by Inheritance, and 
whatever maybe your condition In earth
life, or however dark tho »hadown in 
which your way 1» cast, In that eternal 
kingdom the perfection of condition» 
wllfbrlng you the perfection of charac
ter and happiness."

Unspeakable gladness! All may truth
fully say: “We are heir* of a klngdom- 
We have a brief stay in thl» part 
of It. mid then wo »hall step upward to 
it* higher court* Wo are making 
preparations, for the »mid« In the hour
glass of th» years swiftly run, and tho 
angel »tmidTng guard by the gateway of 

i life and death will M»n beckon u* on
ward through the portal. Our hearts 
uro filled with love and charily. Wo 
must do the right; we must bo pure and

The poor savage of the South Seaa 
thinks his God demands a personal «acrl- .
flee of him, and so, Instructed by the who will greet and welcome us!'

this system of scientific spiritual healing 
came to afflicted humanity a» a part of 
and at the time that Spiritualism made 
Ite ail vent by raj* mid other phenomena, 
in ¡848. It would establish the turthcr 
fact that the modes of operation cm- 
ployed by Dr. Quimby wore those which 
nave been the recognized method* of 
Spiritualism during ite entire history. I 
may be allowed room for one or two brief 
extracts, and if so. ft will be aeon that 
clairvoyance and true mediumship, as 
also the interesting science of Mesmer
ism. were the means used to bring this 
boon, or spiritual method of cure, to the 
race. If these facte are established, who 
will prove able to longer distort justice, 
or to wrest one honor from the star-lit 
galaxy of our grand spiritual philosophv?

The editor of the Bangor < St aloe Jtf- 
ftmninn made extended reports nt va
rious date». From one of these, written 
In 1856, we quote:

"A gentleman of Belfast, P. P. 
Quimby, who was remarkably successful 
as an experimenter in mesmerism some 
sixteen years ago, and has continued Ms 
investigations in psychology, has dis
covered. and in his daily practice carries 
out, a new principle in the treatment of 
disease. . . . His theory Is thnt the 
mind gives immediate form to the ani
mal spirit, and that the animal spirit 
gives form to the body. His first cour*<- 
in the treatment of a patient Is to *lt 
down beside him and put himself en 
rapport with him. which ne does without 
producing the mesmeric sleep. He says 
that in every disease the animal spirit 
or spiritual form is somewhat discon
nected from the body, and that when he 
comes en rapport with a patienL he sees 
that spirit form standing beside the 
body: that it Imparts to him ail Ito 
grief, and the cause of it, which may 
have been mental trouble, or a «hock to 
the body, or over-fatigue, excessive cold 
or heati etc. This impresses the mind 
with anxiety, and tho mind reacting 
upon the body, produces disease. . . . 
With this spirit form Dr. Quimby con
verses, and endeavors to win It away 
from Its grief, and when he has suc
ceeded In doing so. It disapjK-ars. and 
reunites with the body. In a short time 
the spirit again appears, exhibiting 
some new phase of trouble.”

Another editor there, writing under 
date of Feb. 15, 1S14. says;

“ Mr. Quimby has exhibited s;»ecimcns 
of clairvoyance with his intelligent 
voung man, Lucius Bickford, to our cit
izens, for the last two evenings, with 
great approbation in all his ex]>erimente 
in this mysterious and wonderful science. 
A gentleman present, with whom he 
was in communication, was intimately 
acquainted with the Governor’s palace 
at Havannah, where he conveyed the 
clairvoyant, and to the astonishment of 
all present. Lucius described not only 
that, but the other Important public 
buildings near it, some that the gentle
man himself had forgotten until re
minded of them by the young man."

On February 14,1862. Dr. Quimby con
tributed a long article over his own 
signature to the Portland Ailirrtiser. 
Li It are Interesting facts, such as 
“ Clairvoyance is very rare," (this was 
thirty years ago), “and"can be easily test
ed by blindfording the subject and giv
ing him a book to read. If ne can read 
without seeing, that Is conclusive evi
dence that he has Independent sight 
This wa® my test during my experiments. 
I arrived at the stand I now take, vis., 
that tho cure Is not In the medicine a 
doctor may give, but in the confidence of 
the doctor or mediums."

From these brief extracts Is it not 
evident thnt Dr. Quimby was led by 
superhuman Intelligence, and that ho 
diagnosed disease uy the spiritual or 
niediumistie methods whieh many of u* j 
in spiritual philosophy and spiritual i 
science use for cure? He was a great1 
spiritual heater and intended to take up 
public healing later on. but overwork 
for others wound up his mortal career.

On April 26,1888. a Mrs. Brook», then 
in Portland, a Congregationalist, yet a 
medium, was controlled to see and near 
interesting things, and she sent word to

Scientist came from the ranks of Spirit
ualism. Il I* also true that there are in 
our land to-day ton mental or spiritual 
•cienttete to one of tho «tralght-jaekct of 
the above »ecL They are now regarded 
by their own best lights a* merely a 
Christian or religious »oct. They are a 
good ¡»oople after all; »till It te hoped 
that the masses of spiritual »clenUste 
who have been led Into light through 
the higher teaching* of Brother Colville 
and many other teacher», may not be 
counted In with that now »ret. for we 
are not. Can It be that the untrue or 
usurping claim* that attended the 
launching of that coasting ship were the 
cause of that which has befallen its once 
active commander? Fur the cause of 
charity we forbear, and surely we wl»h 
her no further rebuke.

To the vast multitude* In our spiritual 
philosophy, and to those In spiritual 
science, I desire to extend the most fra
ternal hand. There Is no system on 
earth that equals the grand ’ work* of 
our higher Spiritualism. To It there Is
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 1881.

Tito Coils of the Anncontln.
The reader cannot have failed to note 

the stealthy and persistent movement of 
Catholicism to gain complete control of 
this government. While Protestant 
sects are contending with each other 
for ascendancy, and are resorting to un
justifiable methods in attempting to force 
bible reading and religious services of a 
sectarian character into the public 
schools, and arc sending from our ports 
cargoes of missionaries and whiskey to 
proselyte the heathen—the Catholic is 
prejiaring for a »lego by strengthening 
his outiosta, digging entrenchments, 
supplying ammunition, and, finally, 
in erecting a citadel at the capital of 
the notion, which is to be the head of 
the gigantic power that is laboring 
to make this a Catholic country.

Though the advanced nations of the 
Old World, as well as the now, have been 
excluding the Jesuits from their cm-

the Spiritualist, the Infidel, and all 
secte of dissenting Christian*, could 
unite In a common effort to stay the 
nil vanee of the Popish serjicnta. Thl» 
mu»t bo done, else tho day to not dis
tant when Ignorance will overshadow 
the land; when oven tho oppressed’» 
"Loud bellowing» will break the yielding 

skies"

It is time to weep! Praying will do 
no good, unless the word is sjwllcd »vith 
an c. Then to the word should be added 
two other», making it read: Preying 
for ducats.

Instead of one Holy Coat, to receive 
tho adoration of thc devout, tho touch of 
which heal» diceasc. a second, tho only 
genuine, original, siraon-jiure and un
questioned saiu/iA« Holy ¿'oat, worn by 
‘^our Lord," and divided among thc sol
dier* who crucified him, Is now proved 
to bo at Argenteuii, a small town on the 
Seine, in France, eleven miles northeast 
of Versailles, in the old monastery to 
which Hclolsc retired in 1120. after 
Abelard’s shameful emasculation by her 
unde. Are not these things all carefully 
described, with full particular», In our 
holy books to which the church goodie* 
liax'e access ? We are careful to give the 
exact location that the pilgrims now 
.ourneying to the German shrine may 
turn their attention to this true one, nml 
have jiusiriw evidence that there wa* n 
real, historical Jesus, by looking upon 
the coat ho wore, just as a fellow, a few 
months ago, insisted there must have 
been such a character, else "How did
they get his picture?”

The coat at Treves proves to be a glar
ing fraud,-because it is not sr>iin?«ss. And 
Instead of being a coat, drop upon your 
knees and cross yourself, ye simple ones 
—it is a long ctoul- falling from thc shoul
ders to the feet.feet.

Jesus is described as a carpenter, fol
lowing the trade of his father, hence he 
could not have lawfully worn tho Treves 
garment. Sad indeed to lose this sacred 
relic!

And yet we will not mourn as those 
without hone. Though this interesting 
memorial of Jesus at Treves is fraudu
lent. and oven if that at Argenteuii shall 
prove of like character, there »till re
main NINETEEN others scattered over 
Catholic countries, at Rome, Bremen, 
etc. These are shown with the holy
spear, the reed, tbo sponge, the crown of 
thorns, tho latter still green, and dailyplres. tho United States has welcomed . . .. . .

them with open arm». Their cat-like restored by divine power to freshness 
i. .u when withered. Even twists of bread,read is all around us. and yet the grout. |nwJo wlth wnler thc tomb, have 

question 1», whether those who never ^.n sent ovor lhl. woridi uud i,avu
heard the name of Jesus are to be | healed many. The cross, the lionds. the 
damned for not lielievlng on him, with । noils, the sandals, the table on which
a few other minor issues of an equally 
unimportant character.

Virgil'» .-Enel», u* rendered by Dry
den, in glowing verve describes the ser
pents which came from tbo sea, with 
flaming crests, to punish Laocoon. the 
priest of Neptune, who protested against 
tho removal of tho wixxlen horse into

the Lust Supper was eaten, with portion* 
of the bread left from the evening meal,
are »1111 preserved with pious care.

And it 1» a fact, which il would be 
blasphemous to deny, that in the monas
tery’at Corbie are .-till treasured tho 
blood, the hairs, part of the umbilical
cord, the manger, napkin, tomb, and 
clothing. There, too, are shown relics 

. , .... . I Of Ihe bleascd Virgin, even drops of her
besieged Troy. He tolls us ns they came:1 milk, some <

“Th* »*»« divide, 
And amoolbljr »weep alnug ihe «velllnE tide. 
Their ardent eves with bloody «treak* were 

ailed. 
Their nimble tongue* they brandhbed as they 

came. 
And lick’d thetr htMlog jaw* that •puttered 

tUme."
Thc conclusion is quite as graphic: 

"We fled amaz’d; their dc-ilned wav they take. 
And to Laocuoa and hl« children make;
And Ont around the tender boy* they wind, 
Then with their «baq-cn'-l fa'nga their limbs 

ami b<«lle* grind.
The wretched father, running Io their aid 
With pious baste, but rain, they next Invade; 
Twice round bls wal*t the winding volume* 

ndl'd;
And twice about bh rasping throat they told. 
The prle»t thus doubly chok'd—their crn»ta 

divide.
And tow'riug o'er bl* head In triumph ride.
With loth bls band! he labora at the knots; 
Ills holy fillets the blue renora biota: 
111* roaring All* th« Hitting air around, 
Thus, when *u ox receive* a glauelug wound, 
Hr break« bl* liand*, the fatal altar Olea, 
And with loud bellowing» break» tbc vleldlog 

•klre."
With thia vivid picture in mind, and 

witnessing llio Catholic force* through
out the world gathering in tbo United

sed \ irgm, even drops of her 
of her hair, shreds from her

I cloak, and portions of her veil. Yes, and 
here at Corbie, only nine miles east of 
Amiens in France, is some of that costly 
ointment which Mary Magdalen used to 
?grease, otherwise anoint, or, still better 
n Greek. cArirn, Ihe dear Master’s feet.
These enumerated articles are hardly 

a tltbo of the sacred relies still preserved 
and shown to the credulous dupes of vil
lainous priests, of the dear Lord mid Ills 
Apostles.

Willi! Right.
It would well befit the genius of 

American institutions were our Govern
ment to take the initiative in u move- 
mont to place all foreign Christian mis
sion* under international protection.— 
CViiaryo Ikiihj Acir».

What right has our Government to 
take tho Initiative, or make any other 
movement, toward* ho placing of Christ
ian missions under national or Interna
tional protection? It lux* tho name right 
to legislate- ami make treat!’-« for the 
protection of Mohammedan. Buddhistic 
or Bralimanle minion* n* it him for thu 
protection of Christian mission». They 
are all outeldo of tho Constitution, mid
•land u|x>n an equal footing. A dcspot-

SUil< «, and centrallxing at it» capital, ;inl mBy with propriety engage in any 
wo can comprehend tho value of Ibu worU whicb invi te the approbation of tin' 
following now. Item: I reigning de«pot; but "Tho United States

\\ ahihnotuN, Aug. 12.—The •*- l* In no sense a ChrisUan Government,” 
pectellun that the Roman Catholic Uni- . ,
v«-r»lty would baoomc a renter around ‘,Uo lu ,",,n,k‘r’ mUreprerent.'d when 
which woulil 1» located the various Ro- making troatlc. with foreign power».
man Catholic I Irxler», 1» gradually tiring I 
reallxcd. The Paullst Fathers occupy I 
tbo ohl Middleton house, within tho I 
boundary of tho Unlvcndty grounds, 
and tho young m<-n who are being edu
cated by tln-< irdor attend the Unlvonilly 
lecture*. Within the pa«l fuw day» no-1 
foliation« liavo Imon climud by the Mur-1
•I Father* for tho purchase of the old 

Bnaik» plaoo In Brookland. It hn» boon 
said th»! tlic Ihitnlnleaiis Intend to os- 
tabllsb a house In tho vicinity of the 
University."

Thal University which 1» to tie, now

Return Goul for Kill.
"Don't make this startling exhibit." 

•ay» a re fl nod and courteou» lady In the 
Eaat, "but return gvxxl for ovlL" Sb«’ 
was referring to the showing wo are 
making* with reference to tho crime» of 
minister» of tho gospel and church- 
mcrato-ni. My gtxxl lady, wo are only 
collating facto; presenting them a» they 
ap|K-nr in tho doily papers, and bring
ing them more particularly to the at
tention of moral reformers everywhere, 
m> that they can act under,tandlngly In 
their efforts to reclaim the world, anti 
elevate II to n higher plane. The moral

The lllwttnilion.
Tho illustration thte week touching on 

tbo immoral I tie* of mlnl»terw at tbo 
gospel. I* Well caloulatcd to make tbo 
•oul-chonl* vibrate with sympathy. 
Ju»t think of it. Spiritualist», young 
ladle« ruined, their future llv»» blasted 
and rendered mteorable through the 
lecherous conduct of minister» of tho

A Spontaneous Outburst!
THK .NEW REVELATION URKATLY DK- 

SIRKD.

To thk Editor:—When Thk Pro- 
ORURIVE Thinker buret upon the In
tellectual boriion like a comet in tho

General SarVey
The Spiritualistic Field-Work- 

ens.Ihiings, Etc.
Mr. and Mr*. Perkin*, who »o in-

Ousrt Ray Camp Meet ite.

gtMpul. Angel* look with (ilty on .uchtt 
scene. Whal « -id »pcctaclo, a young 
lailv’. life blasted on thu altar of un
bridled passion. A» »he journey» along 
life'» road, with thu finger of »corn 
|>olnu*d at her from all »ide», »he will 
realize how Hille. If any, restraint 1» 
exereteed ovor the lias*Ion» by the 

■ .... । various erx««l». There Is no ruin •«> com-
one who has n deep interest In hu- .„j and weu ctticul»te«l to
inanity, wxinl linthiin /ucf«.' "Give us »Hr the »ympathlo» from their inmo-t 
bottom furfs," they cry. "Give u» Hie depth*, m to see a young lady with 
"exact moral status of minister» of the capabilities of bvomming an ormmi« nt l<> 

_. „ ... t u.u.i* । society nnd a blowing te> tho world, grejH'l, chureh-member» and bplrl - l|ll( J b <mi, who vlallu> U( |>(J Uu, 
"uullste, so that wo can net understand- , -• - - — . ... ..

reformer, the philanthropist and the

"Ingly. Conceal nothing! To do »o 
"would bo blinding our eyes and making 
"our efforts in behalf of humanity futile!”

A gifted Indy, one as pure as an angel, 
ivantcd to deal with the "social evil." 
Did she say: "Don't give me an exhibit: 
•don't place before my vision the rotten 
"places of licentiousness! Ikm't allow 
"my pure mind to be defiled with such 
"an outlook!” She said nothing of the 
kind! Sho »»anted tho worst! She road 
»very criminal |>a|>er. She collected all 
tho crimes against society, and then, 
disguised and under protection, »ho

mouthpiece of God. Should you over 
meet such a sad case, Spiritualist«, ex
tend tho cordial hand of sympathy, love 
and encouragement—something she will
not ace manifested in tho various 
churches. You are not reuulrod to 
waste your limo over tho lecherous 
scoundrel who led her astray; ho will 
re|»<nt in duo time, when he lias made 
amends for hl* liaae conduct.

A
Heretofore 

tcinpurizing 
schools, and

heaven». it «rw an
ten-.ted the Spiritualists hero, are still 

ent which strongly at the Onset camp meeting.

THE LA I >11»—TESTIMONIAL TO X 
STORER — MEDI VMS — EX I MS VEX I. 
ETTA RUUKjrrS-DR. ST AXSBttTft 
VINDICATION—MRS. IDUKXS n»n, 
ETC.

_ -. - । Since I wrote you last there h»> tea I
tended to .hatter thc validity rd the old c AloT, writs»: “ 1 retex-m Tuttle usual diversity of attracUott • I 
•ay Ing, "There'» nothing now under‘one of our drarcat. »trongmte faire»l t 11111«» city bv the «< Tb--j*M« I 

.„j «„.I,,,.. From barine have mad«' Sundai» like Itab*:i«.au Iexponent*, anu ttn anxioua, irucn na'iuk . . . . • * ■
•ev-n other of hl» writing*, tei road hi. their departure lia» iwn a.nxat * nM I 
•tatement ouv. rin« SnlrllualteHc pbo- anxiou. to ««*,nomv-ti." r,0< »ptviiuao.v.v i no | HtUe comfort and quiet. Tbc I 

_ ..... ................... , .. never looked more charmingly: Ite te IDr. J. H. Itandall will lecture for th«- Ul„ uke B ih<wt ,Urt.r lo I
Spirituall»te In I'uoblo. Cola. Sunday. lnJ the distent .hoere mmmI
teepte-mtwr fl; he ha» been engaged ** unlike the " citv «xri<-*tlal." of vbkhlte I 
orator at a Labor Day drmoa»tratlon .ke|,U.»l im.«ng u» Hk.« to dirwa I 

.Sept. 7, at Canon lily. Colo. Al»o I» Tba ladl«» have been v.-ry acUre. *M| I 
engaged at Summ.'rtaml. 1*1., Camp largely-attended fair resulted la MX I 
Me-ting. Sept.-mt’cr Uto 21: alM« al sin whlch will at onre !•• ezt.-odrd 
Diogo. Sunday. September 27. and at an<) («xrk». when . in truth. It »
.Xationxl City. September U> October ggMw Denied.

I Tno idea of giving the l‘rv<ident. Dr
A comsapondcnt write! from OareL H. B. Storer, a lebUtnooial. haa inda 

Ma*B., Autf. 21: “Tho mcoling» are ally taken »hape« and the ynxiad» ary
* * bring carefully canraaaed for that» 

had I pan* Thc recrpllua will be bes < 
Suudav evening. Aug. >Hb. wb«a Iha I 
-------- • which will he erf rxdlj rrvjw I

tho sun." A bright, clean, weekly |>a|>or 
of such also fur one dollar a year, was 
certainly something now In tho spiritual 
journalistic world, and n»> doubt wa» a 
genuine “revelation'' to thouaands uf 
even ths mret progrv*«lvo of Spiritual
ist». Many Ibero wore who. no doubt, 
murmured to lhetn*clvre, if nut aloud: 
" Well, it can't last; it's too cheap, and 
will soon die for lack of »upporL Hap
pily the " I-told-you-s<>" old party has 
not, it s<tems, as yet been called u|h»u to 
serve a« cholr-ma*ter al thc ob*>*|ule» of 
Iho redoubtable PROuniLtHivKTHiNKCR; 
and hies* the good angol», may it bo 
many long years lienee ere his doloro-a» 

I voice shall lie heard tn the land In com- 
momoratlon of Ils demise.

Your |mpor. Brother F., ha» grown to

Sept. 7, at fanon City. Colo, 
engaged at Summerland, Cal. at c^_»_ — ft - .»i.

iirogrwa»ltig quito favorably at thl
spiritual rowort. Wo

Wiser Polley.
tho Government has been 
in its system of Indian 
bus allowed tho Catholic

mission among the various tribes to 
maintain parochial schools, nt the same

vesterdav ISundav) a wonderful day. _ ., . ... ,
:'rhe.un.;tual.d Jl-rph Stile. IxMturil • F-"*.
and gave a marvvlou» number of whole- “*•»’ ' .„k.

name teal« In tho foreman. Mh. Jennie .J“'reraXhTtal—

cabulary to dcecrlbo iL It waa a ra«wt "«-he «.ff,«rt*i'i "run" sttirltioloa W 
magnificent display of Inspirational . . ——«i,im.hln »nd m'<,n,tn,r’' ’ Mr’f nUIT pT? °ff hl’ «hol'j U‘he Spirit I'urld. 1*X1J 
Gatlinir trim full «•! treU. Friday wus • .»
an off «lajr. but twi» comfort»no* . t , u»»m hin ar« tk« fdcaU
m.'A llng« were e«>nducteMl by G. F. IVr- kin* nfl'allfnrniw" of Splrtlualum, and without Uakins of Lal Horn la. cvidenre» ami facto, that are ererj to? |

Hon. Sidney Dean hn* been stirring taring given, tbc whole movement a.nM 
the Spirituallato with hl. grand thuughto tAg,, it., place among tbo Itnprow* 
at Vernon Park. Prof. Kenyon, of ttaorirs of th«' world.
Rhode Island, la there, and will remain ! 
until tho dose of tho eesalon. He will 
occupy thc platform tho last Sunday, 
Aug. 30lh, ami will speak on Intervening 
week day».

bo a p"«vr in tho tend. "The finger-1 |-oU|wd lhc afu,ro<MW RflJ 
mark» of God are hure. It till* whnt j there nro mil won!» enough in our vo-
hitburto had boon in tbo splrlteutl organ-

vi»iud all the low dons of vice in the । t[|ne । th<jm fnjm tl|() bUfl> 
city! She was a noble woman hid«wd; , h u . . h
her soul was vibrant with the touch of The pre&,.nl Administration, to their 
angels: her aspirations ascended to the great credit bo it said, made a new 
highest spheresof spirit-life and touched departure, nnd determined to pay no 
thc sympathetic cords of Angels of more money for sectarian education, i i .i,.' -i ««1 ¿r..,o* hvth„ !-'«“her Chapelle, of tho t atholle Mis-l.iirht hnv vrnA ronuervu ¡strum? nv ino l . t* * i.i .i t . »»¡un Bureau, wiur lately in the rvcemt of 

a letter (rem Mr. Morgan, thu Com-
Light! She wits rendered strong by the
noble influences that surrounded her, 
and she went on her mission with a per
fect knowledge of thc character of work 
she was to undertake.

Every person, like this noble reformer, 
will grasp and carefully consider tho 
facto disclosed by The PROGRESSIVE 
Thinker. They will rejoice in the 
exhibit: while they deeply regret that 
there* Is material in this world to make 
it. Equipp'd with a true knowledge of

ism a great, big, overgrown " ae hl ng 
void.” Ite progressive character “ goes 
right to the »pot " of the real live Spirit
ualist and Liberalist, and no* you prom
ise " A New Revelation!” You have 
given us tho Rostrum, the Home Fra
ternity Circle, the Eclectic Magazine, 
tho Assassination, and a lino of l>old and 
powerful anti-Catholic article»’, then the 
much-needed and thoroughly-ju»t(flixi 
“ Wbat Next " series, thus piling

the actual corruption existing in thc 
churches, they can act in their reform
atory work understandingly: without it 
they are as (xiwerless to aceompliah any 
substantial work for humanity as the 
tyro would be to calculate tho time of 
an ecli)>se without the aid of mathe
matics. Spiritualists, jionder these 
thoughts well, and spread our exhibit 
far and wide by increasing the circula 
tion of The Progressive Thinker.

•• Qtieni’li Not the Spirit.”
There is n sense in which spirit is the 

one, all-j>crvading, real life-force of the 
universe, and there is a sense in which 
it is many, and also individualized: lienee 
wo talk of spirit and spirit* as wb do of 
life and lives, truth and truths. Spirit 
I* essentially good and pure. Individual 
spirits uro not necessarily perfect: but 
like fruits which, though of good seed 
and stock, require time, culture, and
g■rowth to bring them to perfection.

The human spirit is an individualized 
entity, u s|mrk from tho universal divine 
energy, and Is Itself divine. Ite relation 
to that source of jiowor make» it suscept
ible of spiritual influences, and these in
fluences are' what we are bidden to 
“quench not." They come to all at some 
time and in some way: some are so born: 
some are awakened’later in life by an 
outside influence appealing to tho spirit 
within, and some directly from tho-great 
Father of spirits through the intuitive 
puvers of the mind; but however they 
may come, they should never bo 
quenched, neglected or rejected; but 
cherished as the life-food of thc soul, by 
which It is nourLshed and grows up Into 
lierfect manhood and womanhood.

Wo are prompted to these remark* 
by tho fact that every day brings to our

Pelion on Ossa of revelation» ami *ur- 
ap|iear» thc following: I |>rl»e* upon the devoted head» of your

“Tho schools maintained by the ’’largo and intelligent audience.” Let 
Government for the education of the them come. Tho more the better, »o 
Indian» should be strictly m>n-sootarian that they but rest tniou tho firm rock ot 
and non-partisan..and further, the »p- truth. “The New Revelation." I have 
pix’prlatlon of public funds to sectarian , . ,,
institutions is, in my opinion, contrary l«> no sustain your already wcll-
the spirih if not the letter, of the C m- established reputation a« an innovator— 
stitution. and op|axed to public policy n rebel against old method*—and a pro- 
My posit ion Oil ihe question wa» violently grx-ssive Spiritualist, who propoacs to 

give his readers tho best in quality at 
thc least price, "though tho heavens 
should fall,” nnd though some of thc 
“ old-established and reliable ” do get 
sorely shaken and rent by tho thunder
bolt of jirogro*». This U a progressive 
age, and if Spiritualists do not rustle 
around mid raise your »ubseriplion Hsl 
to twenty—yea, twice twenty thousand, 
mighty quick, so that wo may soon have 
"The New Revelation," they have not 
got the sand in them that I think they

missione!* of Indian Schools, in which

My posltionon thequestloa was violently 
assailed by your bureau. Fulse charge* 
were preferred against me, and the most 
determined but futile efforts were made
to prevent my confirmation and to secure 
my displacement. An employe I dis
charged for cause from thisonlco imme
diately got employment with your bu
reau, where he is still retained, mid 
during the entire two years, the bureau 
has both directly and indirectly, in sea
son and out of season, publicly and pri
vately. through newsjMiiK-rs ami |>en«onal 
interviews, through official oorreapond- 
ence and in the lobby of Congres-. as
sailed thc policy of thc Adminislration, 
ami attempted to defeat the extension 
and successful operation of the Govern
ment schools."

The Liberal (Mo.) Camp Meeting.
To the Editor;—Tho first week of 

the encampment has passed, and in 
every sense il has been a most gratify
ing success. The ■peaker« have given 
the richest thought, and in abundant 
quantities: and the conferences have 
been a school. Tho platform has bren 
entirely free, and there has been |>er- 
fccl harmony.

In tho department of music Mrs. 
Petilt and Mrs. Orvls make a groat 
team. II there are any musicians 
around that they can’t utilize, they are 
adamnnta indeed. On every hand the 
music is spoken of in the highest terms.

On Sundays large delegations como 
in from the surrounding towns. St. 
Louis, Kansas City, Fort Scott. Pitts
burg. Topeka, Joplin, Carthage and 
Oklahoma are well represented. They 
arc here from all |»irte of Kansas. It is 
only live miles to the Kansas State Une.

Mrs. Orvis is teaching a class on 
mediumship. Sho commenced with 
twenty students, and could have hod 
as many more with a little effort.

The* dinlug hall is finished like a 
parlor,

Mr«. Grab run make* a mode) cashier.
. - - , - Lyman C. Howe and Mrs. Jennie Hn-notice the dlsapjaiintment of .«.me poor / Ja<.kMlIl wUl lxj her0 in„n lhe lir,t

jpirlL who has suffenxl from this very «u-ntemlier to tho close
cause, neglected spiritual culture, and | 1 .......... —
gone away Into spiritual darknei " 
goo«l ptwpio, whose morals were pure i 
who««.’ character» were exemplary: but 
lieing led astray by false theology, they I Tho undcrslgnc«!, manufacturer of tho 
l**X««»x * a «•«»••*«1* **«l » ■*«* *ootLx«llo,l «*««.1 I a- I —t » . __it » » - » — - ...1 1. » . _«!/._ at.

<•1

®s. Evon 
and I

E. W. Baldwin.

The Spiritualist's Badge,

have. A. M. Griffen.PHASES OF MEDIUMSHIP.
Some Practical Suggestions Regard

ing Public Demonstration* of Dif
ferent Phenomena.

To the EDITOR:—I have noticed from
time to time there appears in not only 
your excellent journal but all spiritual 
iierlodicals. articles with flaming head
lines. something like the following:

W. S. Eldridge. M. D, magnetic
healer, pevehometriat, and test medium,

The-me groat attraction tolberwfy 
investigator 1», not that be alone aq 
hear, but that ho may also w« 
thing.

The camp ground ha» been nd a .Utel 
oxeited over the »o-called ' ip»vA g 
Mr*. Etta Roborte, who ba* bam aiivaicr, mnu hhuiuuj, — • - f , ’ , . . •

is at 321» \V. iltli atroet. Near York City, ex tonal rely advertised and rodona* v aft. _ tt*l.^. a_ ti,,m ft, a MnMI. ... . , _ ____ ,____ . . ¡ thc Wire Cage tm-dlum.Robert Henkle writes: I send you the 1 ,,„mi„mi<m wi
following from thc Indianapolu A«»m 
of Aug. 22. Centreville I« in Wayne

At a
»canee an examination aras made

county, Indiana: "J. D. Stoddard own», 
a house at Centreville which 1« tenant -! 
la»», and a friend voluntoered to take 
some photograph», thinking such view» 
would make a demand for the projierly. । 
Nothing xml’« was noticed in the nega- 
live, but when the photographs were ' 
printed n wo man seated In au easy chair | 
iwild be plainly seen in one of tno win
dow*. Her face was distinct, although 1 
it was Itnjiosolblc tei judge of her feat
ures: her hand* were folded in her lap, | 
and she wo* attired in a style fashion- । 
able thirty years ago. The owner of thc I 
property Is unable to explain thc pecu
liarity." _

Alfred Weldon, of Indianapolis. Ind., 
write»: "The Mansur Hall Association 
of Spiritualist» have leased Mansur 
Hall, corner Washington and Alabama 
slracto, and will hold public meeting« 
every Sunday at 3 and 7:30 r. M ; also a I 
circle or seance every WcdnoMlay even
ing. Mra. Ada Foye, of San Francisco, 
one of our best sneaker» and platform 
test medium», will lecture and give 
te«ts on Sept, h and 13. to be lollowvd 
by others of our m««t talented sp>?akvrs. 
All communications should be address-ed

young girl found under the ted. Is' 
small room u»ed a» a cabinet. Si* i 
tended that »ho bail come la tbere j 
fur fun. and that the mediumknrosa 
Ing ats»ut It. She was handled nr 
roughly, and the aeeoctattoo, wftk 
hearing all »id«» of the *tory, ire« 
Mr». Robert» to leave th» rrms 
which »be, howvxcr, did nut do, 
ln»l»ted upon proving her InnoroaoKi 
It is but justice to »ay that »he hss r
a »crice of the most remarkable naa 
acreptlng any tret» that the oanail 
coulu »»iggre't. She ha» converted U 
who denounced her. and they MV I 
"She i* a medium after all.”

Dr. Stransbury became thc « .bja

« * * •* • * g
have quenched tho spirit, neglected nnd 
despised spiritual ciultire, and dc|M>nded
on a vicarious atonement ns a jmssport 
to eteriml life; these go ovor to the 
Spirit-world to find that they have to 
begin to work out their own anlvulion: 
mid are only too happy that, contrary to 
their nntl-futuro-proliullon ideas, they 
have any chance at all.

What wo call true religion, that Is, 
the aspiration of the soul to the higher 
good—God, and manifested by doing the 
works of God, work» of love, justice and 
benevolence to all mankind, is what wo

Spiritualist badge, wishes to notify the 
public that, by an inadvertency, It ha» 
neon ndvortlsed at tho price of 50 cento, 
when It should have hIxx'ii one dollar.
Tho jewel cost» more than fifty rente, 
and tho •mail profit on Its .¡tie will lie 
devoted to the cause of Spiritualism. 
The mistake in the price, however, 
having txxiu made, thiwo who hnvo 
given their order» prior to September 
l»t will bu supplied with single luidgvw 
nt 50 rent». After that date tho price 
will be one dollar.

. It may lx- here statexl that those who
urge upon all u» the sum and substance cannot afford to buy the jowol badge, 
of a Iran life. can «till wear one of their own making,

Let not iho Spiritualist boast boeau»c so that they can !x> recognlz««! by Hie 
be know» about thc return of tho »plrit sign. Young Indic«, handy at m-edlo- 
nnd lias discovered Miniethlng of wlml I* work, can make a badge out of silk, or 
beyond, of which conventional religion any other «ubstanco, for that matter, so 
know« nothing: but let him turn all his |„ug im it conform* tei tlic patb rn, which 
knowl«<dge to ■ practical account. H 1» I* a »iinilower In tho renter of n »quaro 
a» one ha» very Ixautlfuliy oxprciuied II: Hold of white. Tho sunflower ha* t«-n
“ If ye know these things, happy aro ye 
If yo do them."

to Six'retary of Mansur Hall Association 
' of Spiritualists. HM E. Washington St., 

Remarkable Slate-writing S«-ancc, " Indianapolis. Ind.
.................... .. .................. " Juror \\ mdmancy. in the Mr*. Robert

Tito Congo State movement the .Yrir* 
ropniM.-nto a» u »chemo to Chrlntlnniu 
Africa, onkinalbly fur tho luppreaalOD of 
Um slave Inulti. The Brussels Congre-« 
wu hold with t» view of onllstlug tho 
varlou. nation» roprouintod in a grand 
|>rn|M«gnndu work. A Indity was modo 
In which tho Mirerai |«iw<>r> lolnod) lint 
the United State-», a» well a« Frani'«’ and 

i Slittili, rojeete <l that treaty. Hiul II 
done oIIhtwImi our Govornmanl would 
have taken u new departure, which 
would have Involved il In «trite, proti«- 

I lily In foreign wan, and If It did nut
only existing In part, 1st It rvmemlxired,, 
han a fund of Í10,(«»>,<»«> appropriated (*,.

wreck our fruo Institutions II would bave
irt«l '<xl ■ shiK'k which would hnvo

n M-rloualy toll for many yuan.
Wo might with niu»| (.roprloly n«k 

To ua tho le«M*n 1«: Ite*tore thl* gov-1 the Government to aid In lliupro|ittgiv 
eminent to thooxact (»Miltlon Ite framun I lJ,,h •**. Bi’lritualtetn, u» u»k It to aid 
contemplated; »-parate Church and ' hr. “A '"’»«rum-.nl of the
C... I- .».«I.  .................  .. (» Olli«', by tlm iwoplo, and for Hui poo-State In tlmlr minute.! detail; um» no I 1U Vm.i.f. nt Lincoln well put it. 
money and enact no law» to aid any re-1 «hould limit Ite loutelaUvo mid treaty- 
llglou. organization, or to protect their I making (>>wor* to legltlniatti puriMw». 
property, conditioned tbolr property 1» “'>a loavocn-. d. and rullglou» notion» to 
exempte d from taxation, rcpoal every be nurtured and protected milatde, o!m> 
. , CTT Inui al all, jn»l a« their «IovmUm*« »hatlaw which grant» iprelal favorU>any»|r»- wlah. Thot’nlteri .State, cannot «rtonl 
tem of religion; exclude all form» of re-1 to engage la war» fur tbo .proud of any 
llgluu. teaching, a. such, from tho pub-1 religion, faith; but that In ju»t exactly 
He aehool*, the army, tbo navy, tn tegl»- »h«‘ '• contemplated, on the happening 
l-«|..„ 1..H,W |n nrteons- and nut onlv Icertain contlngenciua. in propoalng 

i a • J iv • b t. . I lnU‘rnatU»nal Ik tall*”* fur the pmlnclion require, but cuforco tho teaching of our o( chrtellan mlwlonarl.-». 
national language tn all our public . . — .

for Í!» conslruetlun and cndowinonl.

An lut'onial HoxvL
When Andrew D. White, LL. D., L. 

H. D., eminent a« n thinker, ter««’ n* n 
writer, nnd unlvoraally rraipootad, com
menced n «cries of article» tn the Piqi- 
utur Xru'im M«nthhji>n "Tho Warfare of 
Selane« with Religion,"tho very air wu« 
vlhrutit with thousand» of |irutc*ta that 
nent forth from thc churclii’». " Hi- 
would Injure rollgioii!" " Ho Would 
irovoot th«- roformallun of «Inner»!” 
' Ho would put hack reformatory inovu- 

monte one hundred year», nnd rondor 
tlic religion of Jesus «»Hou»!” Tlm«n 
wuro lh«> oxoliiinatliin» that toil from the 
church’* on all »Id««. Tho »hawing wo 
uro making, exhibiting tho immonilltlii* 
of mlnteter* of the gos|K-l, nro trifles - 
liialgtiltleniil -when coni|*ired with thu 
orttne. agaln»t progro** perpctrate.l hy 
Ilin churclii-« In the |>:i»t, yet equally a» 
liiM’uaattry as tbo »tai Hing exhibit iiimh' 
by Mr. Whit«’ In the lending M-lentllte 
Journal uf the piNwunl ago, Tim 
churohe«, of cour»«’, will howl terribly; 
Hmy will »ay a* moan thing» against Tin. 
I'lUXitu^HlVK THINKER us they ever 
did agnlnsl tho learned Mr. White.

But the work we ba»e Inaugurated 
must go on for four or »lx wvoks longer, 
•o that Hpirltuallate whon aaMtlled will 
htti v ii wi>Apoii of dofcnno to repel Iho 
ntloi’k», mid reformer», IcctilM’r» and 
prominent thinker» generally will have 
* more «<om|iroh<<ti»lvu knowledge uf tbo 
great work before Hmm In order to 
(iiirlfy the wurld. Without »tatlsllc», 
without fncto, without *n exaet knowl
edge of Urn true «talus of humanity from

front |M'tal*, representing tho ten Im
mortal principle», and in Its center is n 
full sun with rays. Thc principle* rep- 
rvwnte«! uro Knowledge, Power, 
Strength) t’oiiragu. Virtue, ZimiI. Ex
perience, Reason, Justice nml Mercy. 
The Imdgo cnti bo painted, or carved 
and (minted, etc. Tno protection only 
a|ipllv« Io Iha jewel, which is of «uinmol
itiitì gold. D llAlNIOi.

-. ,M. ( 'luir SI,, r. A'. V.

Trniisitiiin of Geo. I). Hvnek.
Tho diicenM-d wa» ncarly fourncoro 

vitar» of ligo wliun ho |m»M>d tu -iilrlt- 
ilfo nt Dentar« Ct>1¡« Aug. fl. Ho na» 
promlmuit ns a workot' lo tlu< riink» nf 
npIrltunlKiu, wn» dovoli-d tolhocau-<>. 
and lilghlv «■•tooinod by all. II, \V. 
HíkivIIIc, <J Danvar. writtw:

" Mo»t o! iil» lite lias boon *)>unl in tho 
eity i>f lila birth. By lila »dfnrt« tho 
Flr»t Hoclcly u! Hplrltimliat» wn» «tarted 
Iti tho City «if llrotlierly Ixivo. nml from 
tlinl »m-d slx milito orgnnl/stlon» lisio 
nrlson. In 1**2 ho carne tu Doiivor, uml 
ontorlng nt unco iqioti tho »amo wurk 
boro, ll Clin Mltoly 1«1 «isld lililí tilo hold 
wliloli Hplrtluallam ha» ii|»in lliu |K«i|do 
of Dentrr l«>day I» Inrguly dm> U> tho 
poralatenl o (Torta and »olfaocrlfiolng 
wurk of Falhor Heruik. Ah! truly
' their works do follow them.' The

ncboola, lo Ilio enti re excluslon of evory 
othur. If religioni*!» of any denomina- 
llon canno! enduro thl» genuino Ameri
can »yatein, lei thvin graretully rotlro 
boyond Ih» boundarica of tho country. 
Thoy liavcno Iraalne*» bore. If thia pro- 
inalllon waa carrlud loto procllcu, thè

Will C. Rudge, tecrotary, aril«», un
der date of August 27: " The camp meet
ing I» closing In fino style, with I.»man 
C. Huso, Mr». A. li. Luther, and F*li
W. Kmormin as the allnicllotu.

a moral (mint of viow, how |»iw<irle*.» 
they are. Knowing that religion I» no 
•«fogliarli against crime« of all grado», 
tbcy.wlli uuilcretand more thoroughly by 

“ rid I» Ui l*> advanced

De Wolf la having all »h« can attend to, 
and la giving, aa usual, complete •alto- 
faction.

dgar *’l“l proc,,»» the world Is to la 
Mrs "lu* p'aeial on a higher piano.

A. U. French ha» an ungagumonl at 
the Aabluy (Ohio)comp mooting.

ehlhln-n, five In muiilnr, »urvlvo their 
father.

" Tho funeral servlci’» of our venorabln 
IomIit »i re lu ld lu <>i!d Fellow’» Hull 
August l>, al *J M. The Brotherhood of 
Dentists proseiiUd a flurnl tribute of 
rare Iwcauty, ’Gate» Ajar,' and Hut 
V«moral profusion of flnwi-r* from thc 
HMtoof friend« gave the very atmoaphor« 

a fur«*ta«te of that realm of joy »nd glad- 
neo» whi-ra flu»era bloom »U|M>rnal. 
TbeaddroMof Mr*. Adu F\i»<- wu grand. 
Every word M-eniud fllk.l fur 11« (da»-, 
a* »ho rvviuwud without over-color the 
Uta and labor of eighty year*. It 1» 
ron*l<|nr»-d thu rlo'-sl fuuvral aildro»* 
over dullven.l In Denver. Tin» onllro 
■tirvloi t»o» without fault, and did honor 
•ulted t>> thu noble life uf our ngi'd 
brotlmr."

a new»pan-r article, and a chifttt 
ancient history about what taw» 
years ago, was prlnU-d. The Itai 
ap;»earcd last nlght-.acotnailttawwre 
thc »late* together and ««led tixo.« 
a clean piece of jorevlain betwem 
«late*. After a tew moments lb* kl 
were o)«et>x*l. the seals l*iag Ixl 
and on thc jiorcclaln a tnagtufiM 
executed drawing uf Epes sargeat' 
ftHind. In view of »ueb m 
hlbilion. what can any honest i»w 
gator say? A great invention b jot 
great, ho matter who the InvecM 
and a fine manifestation l»a>rvtsxrta 
I perhaps more soi through ad«vfil 
saint. Evidence 1» evidence il.- st 
over. The Ik»'tor is fa»t regJakgWonderful Materialising Teat," etc.nunurnui ,ii»wn»iuui|i u-»i, «■«... - — .............. . ______ i. . i____

^te.- «aid articles having plentiful loud- Grav husband-poisoning case at Fred- *tn-n.lb and L-a«th.
««Mindingphras« * nnd cxpre-lon*. which crickstown. Mo..ltetcncd toth- i-Himony At the — me wnc
lead the public to be cmstantly expvx l- «> attentively that, being of - ---------------
ing something new and wondrous. All I'athetic nature*, ht .._r, tz_
of which tends to tho creating an un- *lck mid hod all tho symptoms of arrenlc
healthy demand for the startling and |««iM»ulng. Thc trial was temi«>rarily . 

■ ■ 1 diMuntiniH-i! and a doctor sent for.

ote,

wonder-working jiower.
Why? Because: 1. It leads the in

vestigator to «xpccl similar manifesta-
lions with a medium when he has a 
sitting, when, of course, he is dis
appointed.

The fai h

! a very -vm- -late-writer, sat for mate 
ho «a» taken suddenly Her dnree was nailed to the 

■' 1 a moment a form appeared

D. A. Herrick, of Jamestown, N. Y-, 
i* at the Benton Harbor eamp meeting. 
Ho 1» »aid to tv an excellent medium
fur physical manifestation».

We learn from Mr. Silkman. of Bigi
The failure on the txirt of the medium Ijxkc, WI*.t that a great deal of exeit«- 

to roproduee tho ideal manifestation for ment wa* »tirrod up when Father Chlni- 
ber sitter throws a depressing condition qqy made that citv n visit A local jK*(>er 
upon the medium, and dl«up|*iinlmenl. »aid: "In the juogment of the writer, 
nnd doubt ujntn Uto new in-ginncr. The 1 there wa» no reason for thc feeling mnn-
result- are damaging to thc cause.

2. if the medTutn I» in tmor circum-
ifestod upon the part of three «(HmmnI to 
the lecturer and hl» lecture». This 1» a

about: In fact a d,u»n or more *1* 
same thing. At the eluse ereryl 
wa» found intact. How much I 
would the cry of fraud dix in th« Itr 
such manifestations She was Is 
followed by Mrs. Eugenio Beste, « 
wonderful »olees and UlumlMtod | 
enee» presented a picture new I
forgoitaa. At lca.1 a hu 
markable tret» were given.
every instane,' carried con riel lea.

Whatever a fraud-hunter may I 
think, those who were premi

an
'taticvs. ns medium» generally are. there free country, in which tlic right of free । . “ ■ . ¿5',' .<
I» an Inducement held out to strive to speech is guaranteed Ui every citizen. or*.-, '2 J
-atisfy Hn» gaping crowd of curiosity , treason excepte-d. IVoph’have the right Th«* ntalforn?»UH «x-h.».* u. th» i 
««'ken». Again the results are datnag- t„ congregate in a (eacvable manner "ing to true medlum*hip. I and lltten lo wbrnn-Vver and whateo ^‘^’±¿,.',±*7

X This thundcr-and-llghtning Myle of ,.vcr they pkmse. and any interference ““'‘T““ f « rcditaki. 
springing thc "supernatural” u|xm the j with that right erouaXMi opposition upon con‘x' ' • 
public affecte the cool thlnki-r in two ‘ the port of tbc libcral-mimled. who 

" Now, if that's true, It hav<- no sympathy with creed» and dog- 
_ ___ ___ , ‘ ‘ ” K" mas: but who believe In tree apeech and
or. ho throws the whole buaino*» aside fair ploy. \Vo apprehend that the un- 
witli "bo*h," and "bumbug!"—all of wise real of tho»c who op}xx»««l the 
w hich reacts upon »cnidtivM, and I. dis-. coming of the Rev. Chlniquy, and the 
aatrous to their several phases of modi- th reste made, have created prejudice

ways. He says; '
1»’wonderful, and 1 can get tho same:

uiushlp. ! upon thc part of our citizen« of broad
Spiritualism suffer» to-day more from gauged view» that »hould not hate bren 

overestimating physical phenomena, and ! ,-reated. It was a very grave mistake, 
constantly holding up the different which thc »«Titer never wants to sec ro- 
pliysical manifestations a» the fouudatlun (leak'd boro or cIm’w hero." 
of ’the proofs of spirit communion, than 
from its known enemic*.

Again, by this shouting out the won
derful »late-writing teste that you rv
coivo, you do injustice to all thc many 
tyjics of mental mediumship, becauM» 
tlm many t«»»te or communication» re
ceived privately by thotuand* every 
day all over the world, through trance, 
clairvoyant, elalraudienl, impressionai 
speaker» anil »vrltcr», etc., are not 
inonllonod. Why, I n»k, are not tin1 
mossagiM written through tho medium 
In answer to s<'al»i«l ballote ami letter* »if 
as much aooount in th»’ chain of evidence 
os n slate-writing indapondcntlyy One 
would think that there »va» niiicti doubt 
of tho truth of slate-writing among tho 
Spiritualist», and evvrylasly mu»t ms-tl» 
make haste to remove »nl»l iltaibt«.

Thore are many noble medium*, who 
uro giving their inU'lleetual. mental 
ami phy»|i'ftl fore«'» to th»» different 
phases of mental mediumship, and who 
are really tho ones that are «•»inverting 
the world nn»l furnishing |»iwor to over
throw preiiullc«- against Spiritualism. 
Show ii|iall the phase» ami th«-lr hom-llta 
tn the |M<iplo. M-t us not lim o II all Otiu- 
sldml. Tho medium who np)«'nr» In 
public os i» s|M-nker. »Inger, or os a plat
form- test medium, is doing mure tu at- 
Irm i Hie general public toward Spiritu
alism llinii any other elas».

That man or woman who can »tand 
the ordeal of public criticism anil 
jealousy of folli>w-modlutnsv surely nix'd» 
encouraging word» once tn a while. 
Many time» have wu »cen a «jn-aker 
work faithfully for an lu<* and a half, 
giving direct from tho Spirit-world 
truth* of lni|»irtan<M. and the audience, 
with but few exceptions. Oh» out. with
out * word of appres'latiiHi, ami Imme
diate!* bacumc animated with a di«erip- 
timi of a materlaliiallun or »lato-wrltlng

lait us hato all phases represented, 
and valued according to Iholr trulls.

SP1N0XA.

Wo have rccclv««! from J. If. Whitney, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., a "Life l*re»«rv«'r,” 
and it truly deserve» tho oamn; ynl not 
in the »enao that wu usually urn the 
word, but to suffering woman, Il 1» a 
iioal little attachment for the treaillc of 
tho »owing machine; it give» on elastic 
Nprtng, and provento that jarring which 
(■ mi Injurious to health. My wife has 
trloil il, and think* il one of the I« »! In- 
vciiiluns uf lh«> ago. Fur iiartioulara iul- 
i,.ro’"i.iJ' ’ll Whltany, AM yulucy Ki., 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dr. Augusta Fletcher, wl
atwenre from the «nlritual t 
been a matter of regret.
several brilliant speeches, whll 
Lrys* I'. Fannie Allyn, and ■■■ 
have ail done g-xsl work^ vl 
soon say adieu to Onset, but <bv 
will be orlghtencd and -irengtk 
many plea-ant visit« frumTl 
uressivk Thinker.

John Wk. Furr

Jeuott Hagan, of South Framington. AsllIt'V (Ohio) C*IIID OlH'llil 
Ma*»., write«: “1 hare four spiritual ' . ... .
pniwr.; **>> Ú (A* f-M”' I Au^u,‘ iU thl‘ l1«1 • *<

IL S. Cook think, that The isro. । “f ralu all day . tewting th«-quality
GRESSIVK THINKER should be printed on i numerous touts, and also the
parhment. mi that It» grand thoughts 
could enduro longer.

Bishop A. Boals speaks at tho yearly 
Hireling at Wentworth Grove, Ohio. 
Soul. 5 mid <l; Defiance. Ohio, th»' 2nd 
ami 3d Sundays of September, and at 
Albany, N. Y., during October,

W. F. King, lately of San Francisco, 
Gal., 1» now holding materialising 
-eam'os nt IWi Olivo street, St. Louis,

goodly number of i'aii>i«>nu All II
Ix-lng occupied, more have two w«i 
and will bo here to-morrow. The M 
ion tent proved a good shelter; I 
largo and nicely nrrnugvd. Ate* 
largo tent near by is used fur *(■ 
Tho mooting was opened by D. M. KI 
In explanation of the ubjrc'l* and am 
tho camp, tho wording of oixMUM

I _______ _||[ __________ , _ __  i am! rule» governing the N»llea»ll
I Mlaaourl. ~ I uall»t and Itallglou« AsmjcI»II«. I

WlliC Unde.’ -.«-retai-v write* that ‘hu» tar ami vncouragvim-iilI 
the camp Hireling al Clinton 1« a grand -'I-- ',*¥ »aid th»t b
•ucre*» till. year. equally •«‘«erc.U'd Tn all that m

i *«.« ward spiritualist, «ffurte xoi
u K’ .‘rf 11>'lrol‘’ I everywhere. Thl. met with . I

write»: "I de«lro t«» inform you that .i,_
Mra. B. Ireland, of whom I have before • P M the amt I.-ore was ■<*« 
written you a. n trance im'dlum. who j lo hear MrK shwhan M 
has done su much good lu our work 
here, 1» now visiting your city, herhere, is now visiting your city, 
address being Illi) Oakdale Ave.. «
»he will I»' pleased to give a few private 
at It Ings. Suo 1», without doubt, one of 
the to’»I trance medium» wo have ever 
had here, and »he I» very |*ipulnr In 
Cincinnali. Sho to one of the noblest of

captivated with a grand tllax 
"True IJylng, Right Doing, x: 
Spiritual." The evening «*» ■ 
for cl re I re and «vanee».

Among the arrival« in tmn|>«rr.' 
and Mr». NtoroliouM', Marcnw; J 
Allen and V. A. Farr, Stirltigi«M| 

... . . i Dr. Juunings. CliicInnaU; .Mix Iwomen. Womwnour next .cu»on here ( 1U. Mr j s,
te-. rrTre. i , “i. Mr« W.*.k',. Columbu»: Mr a 

city) the Ural Sunday In September. lrU tAolcwrapher. and «ater* |
Frank T. lUplujp, who ha* bMft dolu^ Cleveland: Mr>. Judge Ivjr, 

oHIcivnl wurk al the caiun meellnr m Dr. ami Mrw. J. W. h\>rakvr, Cuff 
ItiiHlgv, N. H.. pxw frvm Inrrv lo Kina. ( Ohio; Mr>. l»awrviHH» and other». I 
Me. Mr. Klplvv will come Woat bIkhii Ca»Uo* Many people In the UdfciJ 
thr in Id d Io of Scptomlwr, and Ihow lnlurv«t<*l In Iho inrvlingw. 0 
who de«Ire hl* »ervicce during tho tall Kin? and «*thvr» from a dUUBOral 
and winter can addrea» him In carr of arrive M«mdny.
Ihe htmnrv <>J /««'AL ILmIod, Tho hoarvl Lb bo far vneo(irt<wl1

lohn Jacob, of Cleveland. Ohio. Is ! *hu l'm»pe«te »1111 »iftri •<
onthu»lA»llc over tho great work which 
Thi. Proqiusuiivk TitiNKr;« I» doing. 
Ilo givo* gvM*l rouiMins whv. In hl» 
opinion, Il I» the bret ]M*|K<r publl»hed In 
the Interost of Spiritualism.

Mrs. Emma Rado» write»: “ Your 
' 1U.by ' ,ro.u . »«mlortully every 
week, with It« bright and entertaining 
talk. Long may 11 livo."

Emanuel M. Jotios, prominent a* a 
contributor to various |ta|K'r». writ«»'. 
"Thk PuixiRBtatvK ThinkKli I» n f»>ar- 
lo»» i«ts'r. holiest and prompt.”

W. P. Randall, of Lstwronoo, Kati»**, 
writ««: " I am acquainted with Alex
ander Ro»o, mid know him to Im an 
hottest man mid a good clllsen. Ho 
woulil Ilka to lecture uu the lilhlo or 
ilrlwito with any ouu In roferonre to IW 
Inspiration."

bore, a* to prx>|»>»u to luu gr 
**r in tho rentrai imri »»f th, 
|wrmaiienl use. They aro ve 
that nil In tho Stato shall bo
«Mted in tho matter ; »»liber 
•end wunl o» to the extent of 11 
and any other desirable ln(< 
There I» also a probability of Cx 
tho camp one week longer Hu
Used. John P. Ai

•• How (.'on Wo Ito Sated
Tho uIhivo I» th» »ubjrel of •» 

lent luidles» In this Issue of TW 
UKIXSIt i TlllNKi.ll, b,i Ihslsat

Geo. 1’. Rudolph, ex-i'ai 
hu« received a diploma of 
D. from the A merleau Sor



A Contribution tu the Home 
Mission.

THAT DOLLAR

“Thoy'ro cornin'," »aid Jennie Judson, 
with a start. “I heard the old gate 
creak at tho foot of the Innu."

Sho blow out her waning candle-end, 
hid the book »ho had been eagerly de
vouring. between the inaltro»»e* of the 
bed. and nestled her brown head down 
among the pillow» with a »ort of guilty 
exultation.

" But I should have lilted,” »lie mur
mured to herself, "to find out whether 
Quran Mary did esoapo from Lochlovcn 
Castle."

Jennie was Mr. Judson'» adopted 
daughter. Tho farmer and his wife 
were a childless couple, and Jennie's 
grace and beauty hud appealed to them 
one day as sho sat on a high bench In 
front of the almshoura d<»>r shelling 
peas, with her wonderful brown hair In 
a tight braid behind, and her pink, bare 
feet swinging full six Inches above the 
hard trodden ground.

“Pater,'' »aid Mr». Jud»<>n. ns they 
drove by, “I wish I had a little gal like 
that."

" Woll, Cindy." »aid the farmer, " if 
you want her there ain’t no reason you 
shouldn't have her."

And they adopted heron the spot.
But even though the elderly couple 

thoroughly meant to do their duty by 
Jennie, her position in tho house was no 
bed of roses.

■’Folk» ain't born to tie idle," »aid Mr. 
Judson.

“I worked when t was a gal." said the 
old woman, " and Jennie ain't no better'n 
I wa».”

And tho girl certainly earned her 
living.

A» she lay then' half trembling among 
the pillow», she could plainly hear the 
voice» of tho old people coming up 
through the chimney flue.

They talked of the sermon to which 
they had just listened and which had 
moved the old gentleman to an unusual 
degree of religious fervor. Jennie heard 
him declare his intention of giving fllO 
to the missionary fund. Soon the sound 
of conversation ceased and all was quiet.

Jennie was up early the next uny— 
long before the dim’ daylight broke 
above the eastern hills—for it was her 
duty to look after the »warms of young 
poultry that Mr*. Judson was raising for 
the (all market, and just a» sho opened 
the tiarn door nt all.haggard man started 
out of a nest of liny In one of the stalls 
and faced her.

“Sh—sh!" he slblllated, placing hl* 
hand over her mouth to check the out
cry that rose involuntary to her lips. 
“ I got out o’ tho lock-up window an' 
jumjied clear to the ground. Il sprained 
one of tny ankle*, but 1 managed to 
scuffle along somehow till 1 got here. 
Joe Sibley, be was too big-framed to 
squeeze out. but he boosted mo like a 
good un, that he did. And if 1 can once 
git down to the river I know where 
there's a boat, and the train leaves West
all at ft—if I had any money.”

Jennie stood staring at him with wide- 
open blue eyesand face chalky-pale with 
horror.

“ Jen," he uttered, grasping her arm 
so tightly that she could scarcely repress 
aerv of {»airi. “you won’t leave me in a 
hofo like this? ' You'll help me. I ain’t 
as bad as you think. It'» always been 
‘Give n dog a bad name and hang him' 
with me. I ain't had no show, and if I 
stay anu go up afore the lx-ak- it's Slate 
prison. Jen. you must help me."

" Will you go away from here, Reu
ben ? Will you commence life over 
again and try—really try—to keep 
straight? "

“ I »wear I will, Jen 1" he protested.
Like n lapwing she darted away. The 

house wan »till and silent when »he got 
back.

Mrs. Judson never rose very early,and 
the fanner had gone al .1 o'clock in the 
morning to »ecure the loan of a horse
rake from one of bi» neighbors.

With a guilty glance at the old lady's 
bedroom door Jennie opened the table 
drawer and took from the envelojie there 
a «1 bill : then »he foraged in tho pantry 
for a tincup of milk and half a loaf of 
wholesome brown bread, and was off 
again like a shot.

When she came back Mrs. Judson wn» 
calling her from the bedroom.

“ Why, how white and »carcd you 
look!" »aid the old woman. “Johnson'»

"Sum« time I'll jiay back that »1 to 
tho foreign mission*,"she faltared/'with 
interest, If you will only wall and not 
betray mo to father."

know that there* Is such a person. Poor 
Rouble never has been a credit to me or 
any one else. But what wa» I to do? "

And Jennie told him all.

ha* rant me money to pay lack nil that 
—that he owe* evcrylxtoj' hero, with 
usury. It wasn't much, to bo sure: but, 
olt. It lay so heavy on my heart! He’»

3
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Mr. Sinclair smiled

pocket-book.

rusary.
The characters are notholesomc.I distinguished a dark, and al first

ped from the prray scene*sons
of every-day life to be photographed In
story.

and the romanticismIng how It came
i>s¡icr 1 ever saw of tile kiud.” m.

rei

■i V and 
I'taarly Dosa it not fwim as if all the "plots'more perfect. I amid even sou C

Errry Spirituali,t other before God and the universe, and 
massiva Tiiixkkk. the equal right of each one with every H.. la-lt Mali«.». wk., a . .... *other, to Ihlnk and act without con-a a *» sa » » _ .« ’»»IllT, V’* llilUll UI1U 4a* » WIUIUUI WUwould rrail It If tbry bail It, and l»r .1. nnatr»n »»- • u.-___ a»..~.beueiltnl thrrrbr " » / demnation or punishment by those whobeoetltd thereby.'

I think your paper flel.l of Splritdal- rlKhl?..,i VChief,'' and said:
big spirit light*.

chair. 1 having previously insulated it

was not one

Kcllglotln 
Hit* laitter

Liberty*-A 
ita Welt ns 

Progrewalve

began t«i appear all around the cabinet, 
anil from that they enlarged to the size 
of a person’» head, and so bright that 
they made the room light enough to see

ought to take Tub Pipiana.MV 
and there are inany not Spiritualists who

»tato that ono year ago a gcntlvuiun of 
this pinco iFloronco, Ala.) and tnysolf

Mr«. E Martin write«: *' 
I« a grand departure In the 
Ism.“

could then aeo very distinctly the liody 
of a young lady clothed In black. I 
thought at thia moment that It wn. only 
an unimportant matter, without thlnk-

Civil mui 
1’lcii tor

any claim made of divine right* for any; 
no claim over made of the auperiority 
of »omo over other* throughout tho 
length nnd breadth of the land; a gov-

' Me show you heap 
The medium then

eminent by the jieople and for Ihe iieo- 
ple universally! All of which Is «luly 

* cd and celebrated by music nnd

Ihr mott ailvarued thought 
,Mr». 8. ti. Fox writ««:

molaphyatoal stick» "dreared up" tor Ihe 
occaaion in the feathers and furbclowa 
of fiction. Ono might fancy Ihat <au*h 
ono of tbcra »tronglv Individualized |»-r-

a»ra*.»»v--f »»«a».* SBOIVS •■s^r«**||
un indulgent entorexl Into nn agreement to »it for do- 

«mile a* ho took n bill from fate own velopmeut, nnd boo If wo could gel any 
pockcl-lxMtk. manifestations. We continued to sit for

, Ushment by 
affect some superiority by n divine 

_ ? Ido not «ee why It i* not just a* 
self-evident that all men nre created

tin- I'oriiicr—"Til«*
“ I will re-store it on tho spot. Jennie," tour month» before wu uven got a* much 

aaid he. "We'll calili u contribution “» » rap on the table. The tirai timu 
to homo mission« Instead of the foreign that we roculved any manifestation, It 
branch. Now. »It down, ray child—you camo In the way of aound». like writing 
are* flushed and tlrexl—and weil talk Ihl» I on miiiiu slate- that wo had, and wo

•i. A IVHroz write»: " Your paper Is doing obrarvt . ,
a grand work In bringing betör» It* reader« banners atid eloquence, each heart full

of thunk* for the jMtet, of enjoyment ut 
I remain your tho present, nnd hope* for tliu future. 

trq<* »ilmlri-r !<>r mental aud «plrltusl progre»» But now whntab<>ut rellgiou» equality 
for the million«." liberty of <3>ch *oul with every

Newton Itehten write»: -• - - — • • —

an honest man nl last, and I'm an honct went into tho cabinet and *ut down in u 
man's stater, fit to be your wife. And chair, I having previously Insulated it 
hero 1» the dollar, Haven, nnd under 1 by putting glass under the legs anil hnv- 

■■ ■ ing a Inrge piece to pul tho feel on. It
was not one minute bi’foro small light*

Thinker" Tiiku* the L«-a«l—A 
Niuiiii-o vaiti» Uzzi«’ Billig*.

I Jennie looked up, her eye* sparkling 
through tear* of gratitude. To her 
Haven Sinclair up|«.*ared alm«>st like an 
angel from heaven.

" 1 nuvur. never can thank you 
enough," »aid »he.

And Mr. Sinclair wondered that he 
never before had noticed how lieauliful 
and spirlttal tho young fueu WO».

Six year» went by, and one soft August 
j afternoon Jennie J nd »on again cr>>*ra*d 
| tho meadow, where tho ripe black- 
lierrles gliateutal like carved jet among 
th«* vimraal her feol.

Onev again Haven Sinclair was j«acing 
tho »had«! arcade of pine Ire«». Ho 

I lta*ked up with eye« of pleased wonder ut 
I the bright apjiarllion.

"I've come to you nl last," said Jen
nie, »trotehing out her hands, .with n 
face that wa* fairly radiant.

"Como to me, Jennie, of your own free 
will, nfter refusing me twice!” he »aid, 
eagerly.

"Yes, Haven, of my own free wlll. 
See. I’vo got a letter all th«* way from 
Burl«ad«M*s. nnd Reuben 1« established in 
businuM there and doing well, and he

Providence I believe i>o«>r Reuben owe* 
nil till* to you."

“ And must I Implore you a third t ime 
to lie my wife, you conscienliou* little 
puritan he asked, »millng.

Jennie blushed n lovely carnation 
color.

“ No,” she said, softly, " I am ready to 
promise without. Dear Huven, I will lie 
your wife."—Exch<m<jt.

The Methoils of Anna Abbott

A Writer I'lninis She Resorts 
to Tricks.

They Speak tho Sentiments 
of the People.

thought »ure* that wu had »msoueded in 
gutting writing, but on raising the »lute» 
thur>* wa* nothing on them. On sitting 
again w<* got indopendont rup* on tho 
table, and wequ.*ati<>n<*d tho controlling 
Influences, and they »aid that they were 
trying to write, but could not material
ise the writing, but would In the course 
<>f time, If we hud palieucu. Wo con
tinued and are doubly rewarded for our 
faithfulness, a* the following wlll »how:

On July loth we got th«.* tlr»t good 
test nt my house with a email circle of 
friend». Wo *at down with four per
fectly clean »late*, and In a few minute» 
tho medium wa* Impressed to have 
"Hume. Sweet Home" sung, and the 
ladle* of Ihe i>arty «truck up that grand 
old lune. After linishing singing there 
came some iude|M*ndent raj>* <>n tho 
table, nnd the spirits were u»kud If they 
would give their nuinos, and the response 
wn». "Yes." They wore asked if they 
would s|>oU it out, and they said, "Ye». ' 
They were asked If the alphabet should 
be called, and they said, “No.” Then 
they were asked if they would write it 
on ihe »late, nnd they said, “Vo»." Wo 
probably «at for about fifteen minutes, 
and the medium went under the control 
of an Indian calling himrall •' Big

to read or pick up a pin from the tloor. 
Tho medium then stepped out from the 
cabinet, and we were addressed b' '’
Rev. Theodore Parker,

L-ssed by the 
he giving a

We »deci tlir follow Ititf null« re of Til« I*IIO« 
<Hir*«iVKTiiiM»cit wt raiiilutn, out uf a luriir 
¡>llr of letter«. Ibvy «rc mH «ppverlatc4 highly 
b) Uk thu«« lh«t ntt* not publithtwl «• writ m» 
«• IboM that are Wc have only ipacc for 
about onr truth the nunHirr wc rrcrlvr, au«l 
only ¡nibllth I hear few, to »bow the ^vurral 
drift of «cinlineiit.

Jamr« Wims.1, Jr, write«: “lam a madcr 
of your |»«per. aud I am yrratly plra«r«l to 
bear tbr”Utfh Ita column« the rapid apread of 
uur truth.'*

Mrs. C. t>. Green urlletl "li rontaliie n 
grrat <11**1 <■! spiritual t,s> l atei limi ti fi,«xl tor 
ttmiiKht."

Il II. l'tiapp«*ll »ritee: "I enu't «*«* how 
you un givo u» so gissi * paper tor e,, «uiali 
a» allumili "

Mr« M Gindrlrh arile«: ''Everybody 
pral««» TllB PlUMittBsalVB TlIIXKEK."

Dora Ferri« wrtte*: " We Irei qulte lonely 
Withoat ll.alid h«.k tor II» oiuhlg a» we woulu 
»a eli! frtead."

Mr. Hainllton wrlt«-«: " I tl.lnk Tris Fa«*- 
i.kbmivb Thixkku tire l*r*t «plrltiial pajH-r.”

Urti F. Ilayden write»: " ! reganl II «• thè 
tie»t paper I Imvc ever «een, devote.! to thè 
cause.”

Mr» 1- E. Silver write*: “lt la thè l««t

IIVJVDOE EDMI NDH. HOLUROOK.
It is the tonrlh day of July nt this 

writing, nnd Ilio thought» of THE (freso) 
l’io «mi.sui vi; Thinker ai this time 
naturally glance over tho field of the 
world, csjieclally to rac what progni»» 
ha* Ih-kii mudo In civil liberty, and whnt 
ndvani'i* Is l»*lng made In Ino > auso of

In l*7fl the jwoplo of tin* I'hllllpine 
l»lund* revolted from the Spanish rule, 
and it wn» only nfter ninny bloody Imiti«» 
that those imvnges wore «iibdui'd by the 
Sjmnish army nnd navy. A young 
S|mnl»b artlllerb*t atemnl the* targe and 
powerful frigate Carmen give» thu 
following remarkable ux|iurlenco: Tho 
lattile commenct-d nt » o'clock February 
2u. 187U, ta-tweeii frigate Carman and tho

" LWe," written by W. W. Wheeler, 
of Murldon, Ct,, while in a trance con
dition, 1» n novel that every Spiritualist 
«11.mid road, and every ono that is not a 
Spiritualist should surely read it. While 
it cannot lie said to rantaln anything ex
actly new In It* analysis of Spiritualism, 
yul Joe (the spiritual philosopher of Hio 
■ toryi takes our half-formed Ideas from 
their cradle of fog. and when next we rao 
them on the printed page wo almost 
fancy Hint some intellectual philan
thropist had taken tile little ragged

tliu tapial right* of nil.
Thia day n> nn nnniv*r»ary 1» »acred

to civil equality and liberty. Our gov- had Inc re axil a» the battte progressed, 
ernmont may now bo considered a* tier- ’ "' *' ' ’ ‘
manontly «'»tablisliod on tin* principle of 
equality In froodom In a civil sense; all 
IHirram* alike before tho law; no more

land liatterle» of tho enemy, nnd rag«*d thropi.1 had taken tfia lHUO ragged 
with great «plrll, on our »Ide, but wllb ’J*•,"} kindly dreraed them for U* In 
Ie»» vigor on land, a» the wall» nnd ’bn »ilk of rhetoric, and wo b*el quite 
IniililliiL-A uf th* enomv were deinoll*hi*d I proud of themo children of our brain. Il 
and burning, until I u’ehx'k I'. M. I wa* ;• “ •"■ok not «inly worth roading, but It 
at my t«««t alongside tho heavy gun», - hi worth thinking about. It will add 
when from aero-«the thick smoko, which •"'* »«ad» of thought to ones mental i- . ■ . .. .. . |, ta>ncl*c. instructive, and

? Janee, confused shadow; but on look
rig at it fixedly for several moment*, it 
took n moro accentuated form, and I

maiu*r, wiiiioui ininK- i’"»
--------- -- . ....i* there, and discharged ' The philosophy _____
>y cannon. Aided by my servants 1 Te,'£*oK>rtton.«’' .“?! ’’P*'

.eloaded my cannon, and waiting fur the »clunllflc dlscurslon, the I* II rings for 
«moke to ris* a Hille in order to obtain n ll> the play-ground of romance,
lietter aim, 1 wa* stupefied at seeing the a,ld »“«’ *■"» refreshed and eager for
same Ogun* a* before, more* clearly and more phijoraphy.

savage ! "
And while »he hurried

bull ain’t out agin, 1» he ? ”
•• X—no," responded Jennie, grasping 

eagerly at un excuse, “ tail ho was but
ting with hl* horn* against the. bar*. . I 
was a little frightened. " '

I
Ho'» awful

alxnit her
household task* she tortured her fwor 
brain for some possible or Impossible 
mean» of replacing the money she had so 
boldly confiscated— »he, floor child, who 
had not a cent in the world or any pru»- 
jiect of earning one '.

" Was it stealing ? ” she asked herself. 
“Oh. I ought to be In State'» prison just 
as -much u* poor Reuben 1 But what 
could 1 do ? ’’

Her terror ntachod Ita climax, how
ever, when, at about 11 o'clock, Mr. Sin
clair, the young clergyman, made hi* 
appearance, nccompaniM by Mr. Judson, 
and noddl'd kindly to her.

H<- hml always been gracious and 
gonial to her, and one of the keenest 
fsuig» to this embezzling business in 
l>oor Jennie’s eye» was the great gulf 
that it must henceforth establish butweun 
herself and Mr. Sinclair.

" And here It is. sir,” said Peter Jud
son, drawing thoenvelop« of money from 
its hiding-place. "Ten dollar* ain't a 
great donation, bul It's a good deal outen 
a poor man's pocket. And I give it. sir, 
with a hearty gissl-wlll to the cause."

Jennie hennl nothing of Mr. Sinclair’» 
cordial thank». Hur liearl rose up into 
her mouth lost by chance he should be
think himself to o|>en it and count tho 
content*.

But ho did not. Ho put the envelope 
in his packet, and presently, to her re
lief. ho was gone.

But the poisoned arrow of remorse had 
struck deep Into her heart. It wn* no 
relief, though perhaps It ought to have 
been, that »ho afterward heard neigh
bors canvsslng the remarkable escape of 
"one o' thorn jail-birds "and the imfo-st- 
blllty of tracing him.

" I am a tlil<-f," »«Id Jennie to herself, 
" but that's no reason that l should be a 
liar. I must confuss or my heart will 
break!"

She took advantage of Mrs. Judson's 
brief absence nt a friend’» house to (ling 
a »bawl over her crinkly brown locks 
mid run aero»» the blackberry-tangled 
nuailow to the f<ar»onage.

Mr. Sinclair was walking up and down 
n pine-shaded walk with a iwncll nnd a 
tablet In his hand, jotting down the oc
casional thoughts that camo into bls 
mind.

He glanced Up In surprise at tho fair 
vlalonof a tirignt-haired girl with shin
ing gray-blu. eye» mid cheek» all aglow 
that camo between him and dry ‘ 
ology.

" Why, it's Utile June Judson."___
Iio. " Hus anything happened, my 
dear ? "

thu-

»uld

In a former number of your paper 
some one writes regarding the feats of 
Anna Abbott, telling how sbe raised 1900 
pounds, an<l how that feat made a Spirit
ualist of the writer of the article. We 
have not outgrown our inborn super
stition on the idea of the chimerical and 
supernatural, nnd 1 do not know that we 
will get over this nonsense before 
several generations shall have pa-»ed 
away, hence we shall have to make the 
best’of it. But every intelligent Spirit
ualist should strive to raise the cause on 
to a higher level, and that higher level 
I* nature, cause and effect, and do 
away with the magical, the occult, the 
miraculous. Too many Spiritualist» are 
miracle-mongers Spiritualism is not 
miraculous: it is either a natural fact or 
a fad. Too many credulous Spiritualists 
turn every occurrence into a miracle, and 
make a laughing-stock of themselves 
and hurt the cause.

This Anna Abbott, or one who calls 
herself so, exhibited here on the 8(h of 
August. Tho manager gave a short 
lecture licfore the performance began, 
in which he claimed nothing for the 
power, neither Spiritualistic, supernat
ural, nor anything el»e, but said that she 
simply ha* thl* |*ower, and no one knew 
what it wa».

Mis» (?) Abbott came on Ihe stage, nnd 
the first thing she did wa* to make a 
man hold a chair In front of him; but 
that wn* done in such a manner that the 
individual exjK*ndud all his strength in 
holding the chair, and holding it in 
such a manner that it threw him off hl» 
balance, anil »he turned him around , 
easily, which feat any school boy cando.

Next, »in* put a number of men on a 
chair, and pretended to lift them, but 
she placed them In such a jiosition as 
she directed, and in that ]M«sltion »ho 
did not lift them, but «imply dlppeil 
them off the chair. That wa» tried 
several times with the same result. The

splendid lecture.
Tin- medium then was seated by the 

control ut the table where ho first sat, 
and then came out of the trance, lookixl 
around nnd said that probably the slates 
were written on, and that wo hud belter 
turn up the 'ight, he not knowing that 
he had been under control al all. I 
turned up the light, and taking up the 
state* we found on one of them tho pic
ture of John Howard Payne (thu author 
of " Home. Sweet Home.’’land on another 
a me—age from him as follow»:

" My friends, we come to your circle 
to-night through this medium, assisted 
by an Indian chief, his control. \Ve 
wish to prove to mortal* that life is 
everlasting and eternity is like ' Home, 
Sweet Home:’ oft 1 hear mortals chant 
it, nnd it gives me pleasure to know 
that I could cause pleasure to mortals. 
Be true lo ono another and you will be 
happy. John Howard Payne."

On Wednesday evening. July 2tat, wo 
were rewarded with another independ
ent slate-writing test through the satno 
medium. I give you a copy; it speaks 
for itself:

"I am John O. Sullivan, once super
intendent of the Pacific Railroad. I was 
killed in an accident in 1855, when tho 
engine California went through the 
draw-bridge, crossing the Gasconade 
river. Tho engineer's name was Tuck
er. Ho is here with me. I come be
cause 1 want to give you a test through 
this grand medium. This test is to <u<n- 
vincc you that spirits can return.

“John O. Svluvan.”

Marlon K. LeRansleur write»: “Yesterday 
we received tbvllret PnoouBsaivsTiiiXKSBin 
several weeks; sud It csinc wItb Its usual quota 
of glwl tidings, and wa« truly welcome. We 
missed It* weekly visitation», for It brought u» 
spiritual fix»!, as the raven« toon bread Bini 
flesh to Elijah »1 the brook Cberltb, and a* 
long a» we live, we ho|>c to have this messen
ger of peace come to Us, as It Is elevating »nd 
enlightening."

R.A. Burnham writes: “1 will help your 
paper all 1 can.”

Mrs. O. M. Davi» write»: “Your paper 1» 
truly a Goditend to the people, and one that 
makes th** heart uf every true Spiritualist re
joice for the feast of good things."

Mrs. Sarah F. Pirate writes: "I am glad 
you have so much to encourage you. Press 
bn, work on."

T. Hage writes: “ Your paper Is very inter
esting, to say the least."

Mrs. Geo. Sliepbardsou writes: " 1 can but 
feel thankful that there is one paper that .lares 
to print the truth.”

Mrs. Ada L. Stone write»: “We would 
much rather do without our 'dally bread’ 
than The Piiooubssivb Thixkbb, which sup
plies us with such valuable mental food."

G, IV. Mitchell writes: “I think It Is tbc 
paper that we want In this country."

II. S. Rockwell w rites: " it meets my Idea* 
of n Spiritualist paper entirely."

Mrs. Ablah Bunnell writes: “You cannot 
help but be prospered tn spreading the new 
gospel of glad tiding* to th« world, another 
savior was born at Hydesville!”

Mr*. Elmlua Morey writes: “We do not 
wish to lose a nutnbe'r, as we nre very much 
Interested In your very Instructive paper."

Mrs. D. F. St John writes: " 1 feel that 
there Is a bright future before It and that It Is 
to l.e a great help to mankind, In bringing 
them from darkness into light."

J. J. Strobe writes: " Your paper 1» the 
grainiest and most progressive that II lias 
l.ccu my lot to read, ami we feel that we could 
not think of living without It, any mure than 
without our meals.”

L. D. Nickerson writes: " May Tun Puo- 
i,u>.'sivii Ttnxkcn, like Ihe stonb mentioned 
lu the 'sacred ' scripture*, coutinue to roll uu. 
til It shall fill the whole earth.'1

Mr*. Jane Tucker write*: " I like It the
best of all the pa|>ers that I have read.” 

Walter 8. Oitxim write«: " Tue Paoonis* -

Sho

Tho medium also wont under control, 
and the engineer, Tucker, spike through 
him and gave u* the same te«t. All wh*iO
desire to do so can look up tho records 
nnd rae if such an accident happened in 
the year 185*5, and if the two |>arties 
named were killed at that time; it is a 
tost for all. The medium I* an influen
tial business man of this pince, who is 
investigating for himself to find the 
truth. If there is any. and he has found 
it. Ho wishes his nume withhold for

iva TuiXKrit 1» tbc l*c«l spiritual |<»pcr that I 
have read. Not a week hut what 1 get ratnc 
grain! truth from It, which help« me to a flat
ter uuderetandlng of the gram) truth of the 
spiritual philosophy."

V. C. Utley writes: “It 1« the best spirit
ual paper I ever read.”

IVm. IV. Rice writes: •* It brings comfort 
and satisfaction, of which many others testify 
who have greater advantage« for knowing It*

equal in n spiritual ra*n*e a» in a civil 
sonac, and endowed nlike with the in- 
alii'nuble rights of thought nnd nlike 
heir* Ui ul! the good that there 1». If 
any ure the children of God. then all uro; 
if uny hi» heir*, then till: if uny to have 
eternal life, then all; if any to bo happy, 
then nil; ns perfect a family here a* in 
civil lifo. and more: a* perfect a democ
racy as in civil goveroment, and more.

But the religionist*, tho churches, the 
old predominant ebnrehua, if they are 
not aristocratic, they are nothing. Ac
cording to tholr ogimc ionw arc lorn to 
eternal life—not for any goixl they have 
done or are to do, but by pro-ordained se
lection, while nil other* are reprolmted 
and made to endure eternal woo by Ihe 
same jiower; or, If it I* not quite so, ac
cording toothers that s«.*ek u gentler way 
of polling it, yet it is all the i-amu in the 
end: for man is placed under tht-.se con
ditions that he will not attain In fact 
what they say is necessary to gain eler - 
uni life. It’is all the same anyhow— 
tho non-clrat and the incapable» go to thu 
bad together all the same. Eternal 
death and woe are on tho many, while 
the aristocratic few, secure In happy 
mansions, look down upon the lost from 
their celestial height*.

Now that wo have equal civil rights 
established, while we would challenge 
any protended divine right to a «ulterior 
place in civil government, we will now 
proceed to challenge the claim of some 
over others by divine right in religious 
matters.in the wneerns of the soul* con
dition. standing, freedom, culture, des
tiny and happiness in time and eternity. 
We will pronounce boldlv for equality, 
for “rights inalienable, liberty and the , 
pursuitof happiness." and for the main- 
mining them we will “pledge our live*, 
our fortunes and our -acred honor.” 
What our forefathers did for ihe lesser 
cause, wu can afford to do for the greater. 
Spiritualism is the democracy of re
ligion. and with it* weapons of self-evi
dent truths, our facte and proofs ul hand, 
as against those who have none Of those, 
it will "march on conquering and to
conquer."

Ono part of our view is this, nnd il is 
plainly in sight at the present hour, a 
lilllo more than ever before. The old,

the present.
í'íoiviky, Al«.

K. M. Williams.

action was purely mechanical. __
would not allow any one to sit or place 
themralvc- differently on the chair, only 
in one |s«»ition, and that position so io* 
to favor her. Again, »he pretendcsi to 
hold several men while pushing againsl 
her with a billiard cue, a trick any 
nchiMil boy can perforin, and nil her 
trick* nre common one*. Then sho hold
a billiard cue in such a tiositlon that 
several »tnmg men could not liear It 
down. Then she allowed herself to bo 
lifted by a man taking hold of her bent 
elbows. To make this seem effective 
she had a couple of silk handkerchiefs 
put udder her liaro elbows, bul after 
taking these out, and shifting her el
bow* « very little, tho same man could 
not lift her. There were other feat* of 
the kind.

A party who had signed a certificate 
of tier |«»wcm while she performed at 
Huron. S. D., nnd who discovered her 
trick», fiillowtai her here, and nfter the 
|H*rformant*o took tho «luge and showed 
up th<* mechanical nalure and the »Im- 
piene«* of the performance. Tho result 
wn* eorao little excitement.

Thu writer vl»lb*d her manager, or 
husband, ul hl* hotel on Monday, and 
tried to draw him out Of courra that 
individual felt injured, nnd »aid that 
they could not allow thin mutter to j<a»«, 
anil emphatically assorted that they 
would give another performance In 
order to show that they wore* genuine. 
But 1«! their other ongagernont* 
wore -o pressing Hint they concluded 
to take th«» ovunlng train that very 
day, and forgot all alxnil sotting the 
matter right Vindication wn* nut what 
they were after. In th** course of con
versation hu told mo Dial, at any rate, 
it would nut do to pa*« anything under 
the name of Splrllualfom In the show 
line, b* It would n«it dmw. I write 
thl» In order to caution our |n*i»|do to In* 
careful and discriminating, and n«it 
pick up every tandlou|*cr trick and isw* 
It on the world for Spiritualism. Thore 
Is enough In Spiritualism which Is 
genuine nnd grand, wilhuut resorting to 
tricks.

The reason I *|H*nk of this case 1» not 
that 1 car.* what it* actor» du. but till* 
matter I.a* alre'iMly l»'**n tliruwn ut mu 
to show liow .*r> diilous Spiritualist* ore, 
and bow easily duped. Of course It 
do« no go,*) to -ay that thl» 1» not 
Spiritualism, but tli< *u phenomena are- 
nil Hint many people knuw of In tho ism, 
and Hint I* what tl«*y Judge u* by.

• tfsitloii. N. />. E, Bach.

"Have you opened Mr. Judnon's <mvo- 
Jie?" breathlessly demanded Jennie.
" No. Why?"
"Ho told you It contained HO." »aid 

Jennie, "but there's only »0. | took out 
•I. Ye», I know I'm n thief; but- but 
he wn» my brother. Ho had no one but 
mo to iwiuu to and ho wu led u*lruy. 
•nd I think 1 never could have held up 
my head again if they had »ent Iteuben 
to Statu'» prison. Father Judson don'll

Tho man around whom the Alliance 
men nnd Ihe nntl-l<dt<>ry Demuernta of 
1 xiulsliinit are likely to rally a* Ilio can
didato for Governor, I» Cuptain Tliomu* 
S. Adam», who I» a native of Sonili Car
olina, and aervotl in tho Confedoreto 
army under Wndo Hampton.

Tun PlioiiuaasivB TaiMKan lis» liven sua- 
tulurd on II. inrrìl. alonó, aiivi»tl>ni<'nts nut

Sorely Haunted!

IMPRESSIVE INCIDENT OCCURRIX« 
AT A Il.VII.ftO.VD CROSSING.

To THE Editor:—The following illus
trate* ti jKiint at least:

A fearful nccldent occurre«! nt a rail
rood crossing on the evening of July 27, 
whereby the Rev. Wellington White, n 
tnitaionary to China, his «laughter Lil
lian, her friend Hattie Hasting*, with a 
nurse girl, Susie McCarthy, were in
stantly killed. Mrs. White nnd her 
daughters, Mary and Mabel, were terri
bly, |>erhup« fatally injured. James 
Nolan, th«.- cnginecr on nn Erie way 
freight, nnd hi* fireman, Thoma» Mc
Carthy, rotate a thrilling experience nt 
this fatal crossing on a dark night last

" I was pulling' a freight train from 
Hornelnvillu," «ay» Mr. Nolan, "nnd we 
were* running thirty-five mil«*« nn hour 
when w<* reached th<* dremled spot. Tin* 
night wo* cloudy, bul occasionally tho 
moon's ray* broke through tho cloud* 
nnd lighted the truck» abend of us. Mc- 
I'arth ,-was busy firing tho engine, nnd 
a* 1 |M*cre<! nh< ad Into thn tlnrkncra I 
could »co that thu track wn* clear. Sud
denly I observed n buggy driving up 
tho »tract illre*clly townrel» th«* tragic 
spot. Thinking to attract tliu attenllon 
nf the occupant** I gave aovorai »bort, 
sharp blast» of th«.* whistle, but »till Ihe 
eiu ring,* came on. By this limo wo had 
alm<*»l rencbtal the crossing, nnd, thor
oughly frightened, 1 whlallml down 
brakes, hut It wn* too Into, nnd nllhough 
tho engine wa* reivurra«! thu linjictu* of 
Hu* heavy train forced It forward and 
■trook the carrlago Mjunro In tho rald- 
<lbt. Slningtily onough. Ihere* wore no 
■oiiiut» of a crash, although aoVcral 
form» could bo rawin flying through the 
air. 1 liNiked from my cab wlmluw. I 
plainly -aw the body of it little girl 
liurlid l«*n«*nlli tho driving wh«*«»l» of 
my engine, which jins»«*«! over it, »over- 
trig tin* lu'iul from the trunk, a «truiun 
of bl««*! dyeing Ihe rails and road-bed." 

The «■ngliteor'a exclamation and hl* 
danger-wlilstl«* attract,-«! tho attention 
of Mi-l.'artliy, who, glancing from tin* 
ii|ino«lto aldo of tlio cab, plainly «aw tin* 
furin of a man thrown aorno dlatanee U|> 
the track. Tho trainmen, hearing tho 
signal, rat the brake*, and tliu engineer 
nnd fireman hurried to th«i s|*il expect
ing to wltne** a terrible sight, bul noth
ing could Is* see». All wit* calm nnd 
jieaeeful—nut a sign of any thing unusual 
ur a Imc<* of the carriage or It* u*eu- 
panln. The head brakeman coming for- 
Mitnl tu nra-ertnln tho cnurai of delay, 
found both engineer nnd llrenuin atar- 
Ing nt I'uch nllier with blanched hu*e». 
Thu mon ellinl«»! back Into the engine 
cull and tho train proer«*ded on II* wny. 
Tho ongitiecr nnd tlrutnnn nre flrtnly 
rem« incod that thu crossing la haunted.

/•finirli, .V. 1 Si'inrrv.vt.iHT.

Tn» I'iio<»ns»»lVB TiiiskkuIm'Iok tn«*<hi*sp 
r«l H|>lrltusll«l |*«|*er now put*tl«i>»*l »nd Iwtiiw 

]•■:.< < *r, ,u,i«iiii'< *.,, o.s, <m*,w. i tbc »Trilli« t**« |r»'llllg llllhll* to rxptr»» llirlr 
and 8plrliu»ll«t* generally atiould i:oo»|d«r ( ihought«, It should bo read In ever) family clr 
that mailer. < all jour friend’« attention to It, | < Ie. It will bo aeul Id week« on trial lor Ul> 
and that It I« «ont oui 10 week« tut 'M CCUta. I coni».

llgurlng al all tn II. »uppori. Il I» Ilir only 
SpIrituallit paper ever sudaltirel on that ba.1«.

IV IV. McClain write«: “ If from no other 
reason thsn pure. un,*lulter*ted Mld»linc»», 1 
would continue Tut: Phooxbssivb TntxKZH 
It Is really a go»|a*l of peace unto all mankind. 
If Its warning* were but bcarl ami l,eedr*l 
that plane woulil rawn lie reached n brre all 
would recognize the common brilhcrbood of 
man, ami see tpe millennial dawn.”

.1. 8. Lambert write«: "It need« <*oursp* 
amt exattnl manboisl to expose tbc fraud», 
extravaganzas »nd hyperbole of religious 
eranks ami fans'lea of our time, and you are 
dolne It gramtljr. Please a«'c«pt our thank* 
for the determined carneslnc«» with w hich 
yon faced the Brooklyn «cnaattonallft, ami for 
the telling IiIoh , against that blinding hierar
chy, tlieCnurvh of Rome."

D. Haynes write«: "Hike thee and Tub 
Pnoonr.ssiva TnisKzii, and »fter reading It 
circulate uveo copy where 1 think It will do 
Ilie most giKsl to the cans* ”

Mrs. A. Stelzer writes: "I do not Intend 
to do without Ibcpajcr. We are Investigating 
Spiritualism al bum*, so a« to lie sure of no 
fraud. IV* have a circle once a week, and 
have had »«w very Interesting table Upping«, 
and hor<* the good work will go on until Ute 
blinded, Idgoted creeds will have to give wajr 
to actual knowledge ”

W. F. Ball writes: "I have had the read 
Ing of vour pn>gre«*li* |«pcrfor Hie la«t year, 
»ml find It a tin eatlty to my bapplne*» to con 
tluue reading It« pages uf progress.''

Mr». «'.I'. McCarty write»: "Weare more 
and more Interested in It all Ui* time."

Win A. Nourse wrll«a: "To »how you my 
appreciation of tbr p*;wr,l have «retired a few 
names for Id week»' trial."

Jeunl* IV. Carrwrttca: " I sin awful lonely 
without T1IS 1*H<MIHZ««IVB TlltXKKB."

lb itncr Watkins write«: "It stands ahead 
of >11 the rest ot Ita kind, though there are 1 
many good onra." ।

8 P. Stone write«: "Il Is both food am! • 
drink Io us." |

Mr». Emma Itsder will*«: “I would like 1 
to see the elrvulallon of jmir pajrer doubled." ’

Iir. C C Wakefield writ*«: "When ten
Ihotissiiil voleo, have uttered their lilghr- 
pr»l«es lu houiwof yuur grsnd rR«H>ac,»ivi

it
nisKrk, Il will do no good fur me to »Ing

Mrs. Il I. llurroKs writ«'»: "1 took your
I

to ,<■« Khat tlii-n* w»« In It. but mm 
un, one ut our h<*u««h**l,l angrl».

siul «i*»Ai*i*,.t |,*t It in* I syint*»lhlre> wltli 
ro«i In »11 four effort» «.* vlrrslr buinsnltv, 

lint r»prrl»llt lu Iboo to purity tl>v family 
rlrr ta A religion or plillomiphy 1 hat *b*ra not 
omlu* a» klrnb r an*l imm* loving In our home« 
*« III «non run It» coiir«.* If hut* (Kirtlon **f 
tbr <*re an I Itoughtfulm .« wa»tml on otlirr» 
wrrr r*xjwiiil«*«l on our bouir». th«* hirturuix* 
rtrrt.*! for »,«»1 wimhl tu* InrrIrulalilr. A 
person aolibiui wauilrr» fsr fnim Un* rlrlit way 
» lib » lot Ing »nd plrassul bom* for rurmory 
to turn to, It has truly Is* Il satd, • From » 
gissl bom«* the way to bvaVoa 1« not far.' **

T Whrrnian HiUTtegton writes: *■ Peopl* 
livre are Iweonilag tnui h Interested In Tira
I

II
II

'nooucuivB Tills Km."
Mm I.lut» Fulton writ«*»: "I sm tosi 
llbuulTua )*Mi*<iUK»«tva Trovami I tivsr 

■ »lierevvr 1 go. I llilnk II ttu* l*r.l
pfrllusl paper in esistane». lA»»g may It

Mr* J H lu-rry wrtlr« " Il abituili I*«* raa I 
«I svrrjr rtri*«l*lo, an<l It* irsi hlng» tresaured 
In *rvrj li«*»rt.**

Mra. olire A Bl«*lg<-tt write«: "Tub 
I'lioiiiir.aaiv« Tuiskioi la evitine better »n,l 
l.etler.”

IV Itili,y » tltr«: " It «Ita*» im* gm»l Io gel 
aub«i-rh>tlotia for tour |m|*rr, fur It brlnga 
llgbt uliirt* Ibrre 1« «latknu«« III* su 'rre 
o|»*iu*r ' for Hum* »bo tboiigbl Ibal tbr, b»d 
A r**,< ru-t «rat nllli .tesila II, th,* l'<’*rl, I 'H), 
•nit II take« »11 the airing» froui tbrlr golilrii 
bsrp."

Gorbstn Blake wrllM : " I Imre taken Tm 
I'nouHi -,ii, Tut»*»» for wimr lime, »ndI1n,l 
It the beat for the pesiplc «it »ay p»ner I Imre

enough to minutely describe the figure. 
She wa* a young lady of about »eventocn 
years of age, medium height, elegant 
form, with a dark complexion, and black 
cyrnt, which were fl xml U|«n me; and her 
enchanting li|*» seemed to addre*« me in 
affectionate term*. I told mv comrade* 
the cause of my emotion, and told them 
where I »aw the figure. They all 
afilrmed that they raw nothing. I hud 
forebodings that I wu* losing my reason. 
I nibbed my eyes, but could not prevent 
racing thu shadow more and more dis
tinct. The Iwitlle won tinnlly terminated, 
and my vision of the young luay also 
ceased. I often thought, however, of 
this strange «xxurrence, until at last I 
«»Deluded it wa* only my imagination.

Twenty-four day* after this battle of 
ihe Carmen cam" the taking of the 
rebellious city of Parang. A* we were 
assaulting the low walls of the city, I 
was busily engaged in the battle; the 
musket balls of the enemy were whist
ling lively all around; and ray comnules 
were crowding up around me, pressing 
forward against the enemy, when I fell 
a small hand pressing softly upon my 
right shoulder. I turnixl my head to rae 
who it was. that wa« thus apparently 
supporting me. What was my surprise 
at finding myself face to face with the 
young lady whom I had seen upon the 
frigate during the first day's late Ijattlc! 
I can say truthfully that if I had been 
surrounded by a dozen of these savage». 
I would not have been half so terrified 
as I was at this apparition. My hair 
swmed to rise up straight on my head. 
But 1 was soon pacified, however, in 
-ceing Ibis phantom Indy marching 
along by my side, and «uutiiig affection
ate glance*’ upon me; and her merry 
laugh soon made my heart as courageous 
as a lion. I tried to touch with my hand 
this mysterious being, but only came in 
contact with the ojien air.

For days after this strange occurrence 
I pondered upon it. Sometimes it would 
appear reasonable and real, and at 
others as » dream, and as untrue. I wo* 
somewhat confu-c*l lu trying to re-

on which swing» the modern story were 
I in Ihe condition of tbc "deacon'» one-boos 
; shay" after II had run for a hundred 
' year». But "Life" Is original tn coneet>- 
tion and unique in dovcuipmonl. In it» 
"dramatic |wrson:i*" there: Is no terrible 
villain, or that worse anomaly—full- 
fledged angel»; they are plain men and 
women who«*« acquaintance it is a plea*- 
ure to make. They are* people 

"Not too pure and good
For human nsture't lially food.”

But, jwrhape, conver«allonnll»teM bril
liant a* Joe and the Doctor nre not plen- 

. liful in this every-day life. Joe'» sister, 
whom we might call the "leading lady" 
of this Hille drama, i* a woman of too 
■tnmg a mind to be swayed by public 
opinion, and when tho learn«*«! doctor» « 
pronounce her brother dead, n verdict 
with which society agree*, of course, she 

. still believes he is in one of his trance*
to which he is subject, and After two 

■ week* have etajsed from hi* apparent 
i deceara she will no* consent to a burial, 

though tiie doctor» .he lire*« and tho 
public call her crazy. It Is a neat little 
stratagem by which the lawyer nnd Joe's

। »¡»ter prevent the health ufil*x*r* from 
confining her in an Insane nsylum and

• burying Joe alive. Now another imtiurt-
• ant' person appear». Dr. Hamilton, 

the noted spraialist. is summoned to -m 
whether he can determine if Joels alive.

i Thl* physician wins our admiration by 
not dragging after him the hall and 
chain of medical bigotry. When 
"regutarmethods" have failed he resort» 
to an irregular method, and wills the 
spirit back to its body o'er the frail con
necting l,nk of life by the use of hi» hyp- 
nolle power. We fear that in real life—

"Better to die. tniirt doctor» would «ay, 
Tb*n I*« cured In »uelx *r> irregulsr way.” 
When Annie Frisbie's character 1»

< portrayed the author* pen is dipped In 
the ink of sarcasm. With what a saintly

■ I-am-better-lhan-thou expression »ho
I strut* among Ihe “lost" on her ccclnsl- 
। astii-al stilts, fearing, as she says, to as
sociate with unbeliever»—no matter how 
kind and noble thev are—lest she jcopsird 
her own soul's salvation. We feel like 
hinting to Miss Frisbie that »he 1» 
better be sure she has a raul 
worrying «.loot losing it- At the ra- 
anev. when the stand sjnlte her 
c.*as,-il aunt'» name, how true to life, 
life, bow like a real Ure Christian, U

To the Spiritualists of Indiana.

the State, and I

wooing his own wife.
Bertha J. French.

To the Editor:—An opportuni

Mount Plcivmut Park tamp 
.Meetings.

But |ierha}<s the most unique thing in 
__ 2......................................: .!_lng— to tho 
women, at least—I* to see a man humbly

•It is tho

member if I had ever seen a person 
like the phantom lady, but <»uld bring 
no ono to tn ind among my acquai nLances.

Six months |*a.--**l away without being 
visited by this phantom lady that [loved, 
and that I desired to sec again, when 
one night I dreamed that, ocing P<*a*._______________ ____ ____
sc»*cd of an ethereal laxly which was Miss Frisbie when «he *ay 
imjionderable, I «a* |*a*»lng through devil!"
stiacu with the rapidity of thougbt over The dialogue in the bookls not “"mall 

i the ocean and continent which lay be- talk,” but subject* of vital importaneo 
tween me and ray native land, without are dltcusred. Spiritualism. rvincarnB- 
my thoughts being fixed u|«>n anything lion, hypnotism and capital punisharent, 
in’ particular. Finally I «topped at tbc are treated in a sensible, logical, and 
old outer wall of the ruin* of an old analytical manner. After roading the 
chateau. Not far from; thcra ruin», argument* given, from a Spiritualist and 
towards the west, 1 dlraxivereii a vast ; also from a lawyer’s standpoint, against 
plain covered with tbc white cottage» of that barbarism capital punishment, one 
workmen, like a vast flia-k of pigeon» can only say with " Monsigncur Wei* 
ro]M»iug on a sea of green verdure. I come," in “be* Miserable«." Death tw
ain drawn towards ono of the nearest long* to God alone. By what right do 
houses a« with an IrrastaUblc force. No men touch the unknown thing."

, _ one could imagine anything more pic- I Doe* not Joe give a tine definition of
ity—here and now—"for the life Ihat I luresquc or entrancing than thi» arbor, our philosophy wbenbesavs: “Spiritual
now 1» and the life that is to be!” jenveloix-d by vine* and iurruutuled by Um Is th* Science of Life. _ 

The Progressive Thinker is doing. I tree* laden’ with orange* and other “
and will do, a great work in the concur- fruits. As I advanced my 1------ -------
»ion of the world to this higher and bet- violently.
ter truth, a* to the equality of man in it* 1 Thi* vs* a dream, but I know I shall 
highest significance- Now, Bro. Frun-1 meet with the laughter of the inerrelu-

glittering iceberg churches are gather- 1 
Ing warmth from the Sun of Truth. 
The hard crystal and fnlseh.xxl* are- 
softening. and ns they melt away the 
newer, better truths uro replacing them. 1 
the cliief«»*t of which is the equality of 
man in a spiritual sense. There is a 
movement in front of u* "all along the 
line.” Aid it, pa|*er: old it, pen! Aid 
it, all ye free thinker», progressive 
thinker*, and establish Spiritual Epuil- i

and other But perha|« the most uniqt 
heart beat the book, the most entertainli

ci», I want to commend you (though I
am late in doing it, surely so for one 
thnl had so much occasion to do il nl 
tho first) for the noble enterprira Hint 
you have undertaken, and I rejoice at 
vour unbounded sucees*. A» a jtapcr 
lull of livu, interesting spiritual matter 
—fuels fresh and ini|>ortai>t—strong in 
civic blows for Ihe enemies of free 
thought, free schools and free govorn- 
mont, with open «xrlumns for free dis
cussion, at a price, too, that bring* it 
within the reach of tliu million*, it Atu 
iior*/i«il. nnd I am almost tempted to say 
cannot have a superior. "May you live 
long nnd prosper;" live to see this “self
evident truth''—tho spiritual equality of 
all men—establlshwl.

Whnt are chiefly our weapon» of war
fare, our moans of progress? Encl-, 
facta, a» revealed to us now by tho 
Spirit-world, under tho light of rafonoe 
and all tho m.»t approved method* fur 
the discovery of truth. My view of the 
situation must embrace these. I will, 
by your leave, give one of thc**o now, 
and’solid It on Ita mission. A few day* 
ngo I had n «ounce with tho state-writing 
niisllum, Llxxlo Bangs. I mil in five 
]M*Ih*l». AH answer» were rvasonublo.

iuus, who will treat me n« an imbécile, 
and I myself al-o thought for a long 
time that my mind wn.« uiiMlanccd. But
subsequent events proved that all this 
wu* not an illusion, but n complete
reality.

The 27th of June, 1*77, after having 
terminated ray term of enlistment, 1 
embarked for Almeria (Southern Sjiaini. 
where ray old father anxiously await«xl _ , .
my arrival. Strange chvunistamv* had Spiritualist*of Indlannavrill be recei 
obliged him to « hang«’ hl» ro»ld.'nce, <uh gratitude. Our camp meeting — 
»Ince ray enlistment, to thl* pta«w. It. |lh ,UCCCN( ln cverr deiiartiaenl
was a new country to me Several dajr» * , lln “V, I, ,,, ‘ “. . .* *.« i ■ i«.,i imc Bfil'tiHiitlnn Tint tLc

through your columns to sjwak to

idler my arrival, my father and I were 
walking along the ocean beach, when to
my great surprise I saw in the distance 
the identical ruin* of tho old chateau 
which I had seen in my dreams when I 
wn* on the I’hilllpino Island*. Ye»! 
there were the old ruins, which I had 
never seen befor«« with my outward 
eyes, but which worn ooclearly engraven 
on my Imagination. There* also were 
the cultivate«! fields, covered with a

beyond any anlicljiallon. Thal the ~aiuo

nnd. for aught I know, correct. On 
of llumi I wrote:

"To S. 8. Iloyca: What about 
tho Spirit-latul?"

one

tho

On taking another pellet from off tl 
table the medium said: "Lay tho siati

the
...

u|»»n tho floor and piaoo rour foot upon 
llx'iii,” which I did. Thore were two 
slat. «; ono top of the other, and a little 
l*ll of iicnoll lay Ixilwecn. On ii|*nulng 
tlu*m Inoro wa» ibi» written In a g.««l 
bualtn«* hand:

"My friend Holbrook. No ono e*an 
limit the homoof the spirit, and Ilf«* I» 
eleriinl. I thought life here* wa» Is aull- 
fui, bui how much more* in our »pirlt- 
re*«lm. Nu language I can um* will con
voy tho bMlUtlo* nnd the grandeur to
oiir mind.

o
llcth'v«. mo, wu do exist.

•er going onward and upward Ilio 
knowledge anil spiritualladder uf 

growth.
Mr Haye* was an attorney hero, of 

my net)unintau<*e, whopoarad on »oven 
or eight roar» ago. Ho wa* a Splril- 
uallsl: mil a I'lirlstliui with limitations 

a happy hoavtm for Christian» alone. 
Having liad ex|ierlvnoe, ho reveals the 
Iwaullc* that are* for him and for all 
other* alike.

f’Ainipii, ill.

EusUirjlo Itaraon. tho Rio Grande 
baridlt, ridea a picl«ald sussi—an animai 
of Mirini colora— t>ay. gray, blai k. cream, 
Mirrul, blue and whltu In »pota.

Mr. Blaine's favorito Ughi lltarnluro 
I» said to lie novela of William Black 
and Clark «uaaoll. Stevenson ha finds 
Umi grotcsipio, and Howulla and Jamo» 
too tininlercaUng.

sprinkling of pretty eotlagv*. I tea» 
excited, and said to my father: "Como 
on. father, I ho|s* to solve to-vlay a my*- 
tery which for a yoarand a half na* hor
ribly tormented my soul."

My tathor looltM at me with un ex- 
iresslon tv* though ho thought I wa* 
»-side myself. But I must shorten this 

account. I went at once Into th«* pretty

strength nnd rapidity of growth 
continue. w*e need the eo-operatlon of 
friend* In all |<arta of the State. T 
movement i- turad upon and con- 
trolliHl by the State Ass**ciatlon of Spi 
Huallata; hence it is not a local mat 
and tho member» uf thl* asrax lation il 
the most re mote part» of the Stale ha 
«xpial privilege* in voicing its en 
management and luxxsssitie» as tin 
living In tho vicinity of the cami

By tho piwvr of the association I am 
continued chairman of tho finance 
mil bi*, and make this pn>pua>ition t* 
in order toraira* f2.'«Miof Ine Kt,f"(
Ing already rnlrad 8l.l»*>) to jay for t 
thirty acre*» of land now pure-harad, 
«•antrollcd by the (uuMX'lBtion, to be 
for annual camp mccllogaml cducati 

m*»o». I will um< the month of
at uutv inn' n

_________ _ ___  the ruins In question, I purtv___ ___ _____  
end found the Iw-autlful. living young U'Uil.'r in canraraiog the Stat 
lady who hiul ta-cn so plainly slailde to lo-ality where the friends will

little cottage near

me during Ihara l«atll<*» In lb«* far-away 
islands. Sho r**ei*gnireil m«> also, and 
w<* mutually re*ci*giii»»»l the apparition-, 
nnd h«*re*tofi»ro csmsldvrod uivnm«, as
realitliMi. She revugulsod me a* tho 
Voung man sho bail »eon previously, and 
I likewise rre-ognlrcd her as the young 
woman I had wen In liattlo. Bul how 
this oraurred Wiu a mystery.—Jzi Z«a<M 
( Vistaim»mo. of .Iloilo l<i /foil, .sj.iiii.

The (teuton Hi>i'ta»r Ciunp.
A. B. Cuman, of thl» city, visited the 

Spiritualist eamp meoUAg al Benton 
Harbor, Mich., taking the loiaullful 
»t«*am<*r City of Cblcngt«, th** round trip 
easting only SI. He write*: "The eamp 
1» but a short walk from the l*oat-lantf- 
Ing, and consist* of a tM*autIful grove. It 
la now, blit a fin«* place to build up a 
targi* camp. It being «■> near to Chicago, 
Mirwauku*. and other towns on latke
Michigan. I heard lln«> discourra* from
Mr», t'nrrlo Firth, with test» after the 
loctlire; F. D. Dunnkln. Mn>. Thomas, 
of Chicago, and D. A. Herrick, of Cha- 
tauqua county. N. Y. Slate-wrlllng and 
indopandout voices through other me
diums, whoso nouu*s I cannot rvetdlcv’l. 
ncro given. This 1» a good pla«x< to 
visit to >|«u<l a week's vacation. The 
camp continue» It» meeting» Illi Sept. 0."

A |>aprr »ustalned ou Ita inerita, aud by 
a.brrtluneut». »houl'l receive a cordial wei
colio* from Spiritualist», in Tua 1‘nouKx.a- 
IV R Tiiisaan you bave fust .urli a p*|»»r, andIn » TiiisKsn you lisri- Just »urh ■ 
It I» seul out Id weak» fur Ufi crut».

a donation of ti"« for this purimse, I wi
give one free lecture, aceejiting a h 
while with them. This lecture can 
from any of tbc question» uow agita 
the multitude". 1 sjvak from many 
tere»tlng »uhlta l». among which Is 
"Danger» etui Ik*»tihy <u the Aino 
Rejnibllc." I want n route which, 
once paralng over, will take In all 
oolitic« n>>]«M>ding, In order to avo 
travellngcxin*n*c» and io make all j«oiri 
possible in tn<* limit«-«! time. I a 
.Michigan City a few day«, «»mt 
the loth of September. I »hall hup«> fl 
a re»pon»e from the northern Jwtetiif tl 
Stale until that time, but • ro*|«u»» ate
whore* wlll be atlondetl to. Lct m«* ti«*or 
from all localllh*» a« quickly aa josal' ‘ 
by addressalng me al mt líame, Cri 
Polnt. LakcCo., Ind. This prvpu»! 
cxt«*nd» to [*oint* In prtulmity lo Mh*h|. 
gen. Oblo »tul lllínoia. Alao any Splrlt- 
<mll»t glvlog «35.1)11 fnr Ihl* purpoM 
«hall be cintltled to a ccrllflcate <if Ufo 
mumlsnrshlp of thl» asaoelutioa. I anx 
ioualy wait n reply.

Mita. A. H. CtitatV LCTIIER. 
Cliul'/n, /mm» Aug. 22. IM<I.

We a«k S|ilrltuan«ta ererywherv toal*l tu 
the great work w» hare Inaugurate«!. IVe 
•ending out tiundr»«!» of rape*» to lbora 
l«*ir clrvunutanro*, often tho t*e»l of 
«•hlldren. Mauy rec Ie* are aent for S3 
jer year. By e «tending oar circuisti**«« 
•u«t*ln us tn «eliding out tho paper to 
the boari» ut Ihow* uaablr t<*{iay Ita fu 
Ili-or In mind that «« «end Tits t 
Tbixkui Id w«*«k« for 2A cents.
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REINCARNATION.
As it Necessity it Must Exist.

BY ELLIOT RAWSON.
This question hn* been before tho pub

lic for many years, has been argued pro 
and con, nnd men of science, of brlllinncc 
and of genius have undertaken to solve 
this riddle of many live»; but few have 
succeeded in explaining it in u manner 
that would projiorly *atl*fy the public 
demand ; ovon as I write I foci that ray 
task is well-nigh herculean, and that, 
poHitlvely speaking, the subject is a» fnr 
beyond my ken an it was of those teifore 
mo. Yet'somethlng Impels me on, and 
I will merely present what knowledge 1 
have gleaned through quiet ohsertatlon, 
and wlint the intelligences at my side ] 
choose to give, nnd hope that it then1 is 
•ny seed or germ of thought in this 
]M]ior, thnt it may germinate nnd 
comfort someone with the fragrance of 
ite flower ns it Ims comforted me.

In tho first place, It Is taken for 
granted thnt the average Splrituullst 
and freethinker believes hi progression; 
the evolution of the high from the low, 
the cultured from tho Ignorant, the civi
lized from the barbarinn, We know 
that tho spirit of man is eonlliiually 
»eoking after new truths, higher laws 
nnd greater knowledge, and in seeking, 
finds that it is but treading the path thnt 
million» have trod before it. Thore 
must be teachers for these »pirlte—must 
necessarily be u class of intelligence» 
who, through ages of thought, observa
tion, study and analysis, have learned 
the grand truths, drank from the deep 
waters of many Incarnations the cool, 
soul-relining draughts of wisdom, thus 
enabling them to extend the hand of 
friendship to these searchers after trulli 
and load them through the paths of wis
dom ton higher, purer plane.

Thnt the scienre of reincarnation has 
been an established fact for centuries can 
bo attested by a study of Egyptian and 
Oriental history and literature. The ne
cessity of reincarnation as a means of 
rounding oul and refining the spirit has 
been taught and urged to the Egyptians 
for centuries.

The one great and favorite argument 
used against tho law of reincarnation is 
that when once the lifework of a mortal 
is completed he will have no desire to 
return and seek another existence—one 
experience having proved sufficient. 
How frail, how inconsistent is this idle 
talk: Know you not that all beings are 
incarnated for the purpose of purification 
•nd progression, nnd their work being 
concluded, are to be prepared for another 
and higher work ? It is this ceaseless 
forging of link after link In the golden 
chain of life that draws us closer to the 
spirit home and tho rewnrd that nwaits 
us. and places us on the towering peaks 
ot eternal love nnd wisdom that over
look the mist-covered valleys of our 
previous Incarnations.

1 know we each have our trials, suf
fering and sorrow in this brief span of 
life; 1 know there are thousands whose 
cup has been of the bitterest, aye, and 
has been drained to the very dregs; 1 
know scores who are hourly praying for 
release from the bondage that cuts deep 
into their heart» and from which they 
have vainly striven to escape, but 
through all this—in spite of these things, 
when your splrlt-eyes open at last 
upon the green shores of that summer 
land; when the delicious aroma of lieauti- 
ful flowers is wafted to you, and in your 
ears are whispered words of welcome 
and love—then, and only then will you 
fully realize why these burdens which 
have seemed so heavy wore laid upon 
you. Yuu will then know that through 
this multitude of trials your soul has 
been purified, lifted from its earth en
vironments und carried to the fountain 
of wisdom, there to receive the baptism 
of love, of truth and of knowledge. 
Another golden sheaf has been laid at 
the altar of tho Deity, another golden

threshold, hnvoyou never, while quietly 
sealed at your fireside, foil In your In
ner consciousness a drcnmy recollection 
of place» visited, faces seen, which strike 
you a» being familiar, and luive boon 
places nnd faces you have known before 
—perlmiM in another existence. Cun we 
Ignore these floods of thought as memory 
throws back her veil nn<l reveals to u's 
f^limpsos of an existence previous to this?

niiy decidedly NO ! Rather lot us in
quire, delve into these (nysteclus which 
to mnnysuem so profound imd unexplain
able. and, seeking for ourselves, find that 
for which the heart has been longing, 
the spirit craving, These things cannot 
be explained away on the fragile argu
ment of “some forgotten dream."

The spirit of mortal Is continually 
changing, changing into different forms 
and other live»: this ceaseless unfold- 
ment goes on, on through ages upon 
ages until tho spirit has reached the 
highest plnnitclo of knowledge, and 
stands enshrined In Its own aura of puri
ty and love, side by aide with the grand 
teachers of tho world, who ages ago had 
traveled the samo tortuous pathways 
and, gleaning their knowledge there
from, wore prepared to disseminate It to 
those longing hearts that have forever 
craved for something higher, purer and 
more tangible than the dry husks they 
were compelled to accept.

Seek for yourselves, my readers; be 
not afraid of those who in their ignorance 
would do you harm; hood not their 
sneers and bickerings, for verily these 
people are a necessity because tney stir 
up thought in others; they are tho 
world's advertisers, and ns such deserve 
the forbearance of u benevolent public.

The Views oi' a Medium on Re
incarnation.

I, for one, do not believe in reincarna
tion: and ns long us it 1» not demon
strated as clearly as spirit return has 
been demonstrated, I feel that the theory 
has no just claim for my belief. My 
little sister passed to spirit-life at the 
age of eighteen months, over thirty 
years ago. and now claims that she has 
been with me most of the time since. In 
every message of love I get from her 
she tells me of something she is doing 
for my good and her advancement. If 
reincarnation is neceasarv, why has she 
not been reincarnated before this?

If she has been re-embodied in earth-
life again, who is she. and who is this 
notorious pretender who is sendinpretender who is sending mo 
messages of love in her name? 1 have 
an uncle who has been In spirit-life over 
thirty years, and n power and an intelli
gence claiming to be the spirit of that 
uncle, controls my hand to write. Why 
was ho not reincarnated, If the theory

me

be true, thirty years ago, so ns to bo 
getting the benefit of all these years? 
\Vh<> is the pretender in this ease? 
Which is true, Spiritualism or reincar
nation? I have nad independent slate
writing from Dr. John Williams, who 
claims to have been in spirit-life from 
one to five hundred years, and jiersonal 
friends identifying themselves beyond a 
doubt, thus proving Spiritualism true; 
but I have had no such evidences for re
incarnation— only a theory. If the 
Spirit-world is composed of pretenders, 
wno give us falsehood instead of truth, 
and we have nothing but theory for it. 
we may us well go back to the old 
theory of the immaculate conception, vi
carious atonement, and the orthodox 
Devil, etc. For, if theory is all we 
have, one theory is a» good as another; 
und the sooner we learn thu value of tan
gible fact* the »ounce will all these the
ories be adjusted accordingly.

Pioria. lit. Dr. C. V. H. Benton.
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Organization.
Hoving heretofore been an earnest ad

vocate of organization, I have studied 
with care all articles found In tho col
umns of The Progressive Thinker on

THE ABOVE ILLUSTRATION.
A snd spectacle, truly, in this, the 

nineteenth century, one that makes an
gels weep, that after so many ages, 
brutal instincts still exist in so many 
ministers of tho gospel. These illustra
tions alm to arouse th« people as never 
before, and with the hope that the 
churches themselves will rise equal to 
the demands. The number of seductions 
in the churches is appalling, and some 
method should be adopted whereby the 
evil can be eliminated from our midst: 
and it Is only by showing its enormity 
that action will be taken and tho day of 
redemption hastened. The progressive 
world wants bottom facts. “ Give us bot
tom facte,” they cry, "and then, and 
only then, can we act understanding^-."

With love towards all and malice 
towards none, we are opening the eyes 
of Spiritualists as they were never 
opened before, in relation to evils which 
exist under the cloak of religion. Tho 
disgraceful light that occurred in a 
church at Cleveland, Ohio, tho murder
ing and oppression of tho inoffensive 
Jews in Russia, tho incarceration und 
torture of poor Sister Barbara, and 
other shocking crimes committed by

the matter. Since reading the excellent those living under the cloak of religion.
article found In No. 88 of The PRO । have awakened an interest In The PRO* 
GRESSIVE THINKER, headed “ Oru’nnizu-1 GKESSiVE THINKER that never beforestar placed In your crown of life. GRESSIVE THINKER, headed " Organiza- GRESS1VE THINKER that never before

To live la to learn. Of what earthly tion. penned by Mrs. C. H. Hinckley, of , , . ......i., .... (,n,M1rtan* erauiecouid the highest truth»,the broadest Grand Rapids. Mich., mv pct I» dead: ' ‘
knowledge be to vou. If your spiritual । count me on the »ide of non-organiza- ln ‘be history or bpirituaiism. ini» 
ttatur. failed to accept them through tion. There ar.- thousand* of other showing we are making will be an armor 
•hver lack of proper unfoldment ? ' renders of The PROORl-sAivr. THINKER, of defense to Spiritualists when they 
Knowledge Is born of experience : if vou *»««11 »• mw»lt »luih»v»l»>»ti undo. I-----------n.* >— --------— —* „v......
hare not had experience, someone baa 
before you, thus illuminating your 
pathway ; only through re]>eatcd mortal 
exhteacic», on thi« or other planet*, can
the acme of perfection be attained, and 
ihe reward won.

You may ask why there Is so much 
misery, crime and wretchedness In this 
world, if spirits, which, being disem
bodied. are supposed to know just exactly 
what they are doing and why they arc 
doing it, cannot choose better than this? 
A* a fitting answer to thi*question,allow 
nu- to quote a jiassage from that epitome 
of raincarnation, Sjiiiil ¿/tad's Lvjacy. 
Sho «ays:

" The tecond sphere ha» not the power 
to sustain an endleM existence of forms: 

which I mean then* com»» a time 
when, if no change istntuic, the l»*ly in
habited will refuse to obey the command 
of tho indwelling spirit, and if there is 
no removal, then- I* what 1» tenuyd in 
earth-land, death, when tho spirit is 
drawn intoanother form, and incarnation 
I* tho result.”

This accounts for the many crimes, 
robberies and kindred evils on our earth 
at tho present time. Some spirit* seem 
to have no desire to progress, and the 
sphere being unable to »ustain them, 
they an- unconsciously and Irrovistlbly 
drawn Into another Incarnation.

a» well as myself, who have lieen unde- arc nssnllcd by vituperation and abuse 
elded on this matter. The pen of Mrs. - - - —
Hinckley should be often exorcised on . - .. , , , ,- ; . , ,
this subject, for no other pen can paint tofor<; they have had no basis on which 
the picture better than hers. The thou-1 to refute the charges that have been

by some minister of the gospel. Herc-

*ands of readers of The Progressive made against them; no data with which 
Thinker will, in their search for mure 6how that Spiritualist«, as n class, arc 
light on tho subject, read with thought- L]le ln08j IUOnil people in the world: in 
ful care anv article sho may write. , . . . » ,

Christ had no organization, but his fact- but very few knew that there ex
teachings took readily and spread rap- »»ted such an important Industry tn this
Idly over the land, a* far as he was 
known: not among those surrounded by 
organization», but without. After hi*

country as what is designated as the

Cleveland. O.. Aug. 18.—James M 
Eastman has been »trfpjied of his cr<> 
detitials us u minister of the gospel. 
Formerly he was a preacher of the 
United Brethren Church, but for six 
years has lieen a member of tho Meth
odist Conference, and was stationed last 
year at Mohawk village.

One of the young women of his flock, 
when ho preached in Olmstead Falls 
lately, accused him of betrayal when 
she could no longer conceal 'her con
dition. He paid her $2,11 On to keep his 
secret, but Presiding Elder Torbet 
learned of the case and demanded tho 
licenses to preach granted to Eastman 
bv both denominations. Eastman sur
rendered them without protest. This is 
equivalent to a church trial and convic
tion.— New IbrA' IForW, Jie/. iff.

A FULLER ACCOUNT.
James M. Eastman, a minister of the 

Methodist Episcopal Conference of the 
Cleveland district, is in disgrace.

A young woman of German parent
age, who formerly lived in Olmstead 
Falls, attended Eastman's church in that 
place, and she claims that he accom
plished her ruin.

At the last conference Eastman was 
transferred to Mohawk village, near 
Coshocton.

About the middle of June the young 
woman secured a warrant for tho arrest 
of the preacher on a delicate charge.

Constable Jones went to Mohawk vil
lage in company with the girl's attorney, 
Mr. Carr, mid called on Eastman.

He denied the charge at first, but at 
last admitted it and agreed to pay 82,- 
(loo to the injured girl.

He had two blooded horses, and in 
order to raise the amount one hud to be 
sold.

The absence of one of Eastman's fine 
horses was noticed and caused gossip, 
and eventually nn Inkling of the scandal
ous story spread through the community 
of Mohawk village. It reached tlw 
minister's ears, and he threatened to 
prosecute in the courts everyone whom 
ho could prove was spreading the tale.

Those who hud cause to think they 
were the persons aimed at, among them 
several members of his congregation, 
employed Attorney Pomerene to obtain 
all the evidence he could 'find for their 
defense.

Mr. Pomerene was in Cleveland for

in a manner bcfllting the financial con
dition ol the Clems. She was a woman 
greatly esteemed by her husband, family 
nnd acquaintances.

The medium told Mr. Clem that the 
grave hud been visited by ghouls, and 
the body of his dead wife shlpiK-d to In
dianapolis, where medical students had 
dissected it. Also that tho jewelry 
which sho wore ut her burial was now 
being worn by another man's wife in the 
neighborhood.

This was startling news to Mr. Clem. 
He determined to verify it. So with a 
large number of friends und neighbors 
he proceeded to the cemetery, and 
opened the grave where his wife lies 
buried. It is said by some of those pres
ent that they believed Mr. Clem con
fidently expected to find the spirits’ 
story true, und that he would not find 
the body of his wife where it had been 
placed.

The grave was solemnly opened. The 
coffin was reached, but no murks could 
bo observed indicating that any ghouls 
had touched It. The coffin-lid was care
fully and tenderly removed. The body 
of Mrs. Clem was there—just as it was 
placed four years ago. It was in a fair 
state of preservation and easily recog
nized. Tlic jewelry was all there, just 
as it hail been buried. The coffin was 
again closed, and the grave refilled. It 
hud never been touched by ghouls.

Mr. Clem is now satisfied. The me
dium who inflicted such a story on Clem 
will never bo able again to work him. 
Spiritualism docs not now have much of 
a hold on Mr. Clem.

7X0/-. J. H. RANDALL, SPIRITUAL 
£ Healer, cm famtah Land red« of t**«tln><'ntaU 
Brad • luck of jour hair, »tate one ¡radio* m- 
•«*. **c. whether married or «U*t«, aad caclo*« flv« 3-rrat tump« fur free dl«*a<w!«. Addrr««. Call

FEW PLAIN WORDS RECARO
io* Ch«tcb Taxai le*atAtltile* Ilf Ilich*r4 11 We««brecit

It r-nulu D.»UxITU« J i*xu

fonala arc , Ctdcaco. til.

AN ASTONISHING OFFER!

ÇÆA'ZJ THREE 2 CENT STAMPS 
lock of hair. «*<•» n«rnc, »ex, one Iradin* «yniptom. 

and rout dl«ra«e will be dtasaoard free by «pirli power Dr. K. B. Dobaon. Maquoketa. lova.
LIBERAL OFFER! BY A REL/A 
ble clairvoyant and nia*arttc bealer. Bend four S cent «tarnt*«, l«*rk of hair, txatnr. a*e and «ei. will dla*ao«e your ea*e free, by Ihdanradrut «pirli 

WTltlnc. Addrraa, Dr. J. 8. Luuck*. Sblrler. MaaatlUS

DIRLE MARVEL WORKERS. RY
I' .Mien Putnam. A. M A m*frek>a« took. Fr.-»

DfRLF. OF BIBLES. RY KERSEY 
If Gmce« It will well pay perueaL Price II 71 
/yATHAXD AFFER LIFE. BY AX 
L A drew Jack»<>n Dat I* b >meibta< Jua «1* .1 read. Frier 75 ernu.
piEMAXDS OF ALL PROGRESSES 

JLA Minde f«*r a Pare, Christlan. Non feectartMÖto trine, and a Rrt frw of tbr Ancient Rrifftou* 14»«« 
By Rev. F». Wegener. Famphlrt. «otncUdfi* rood It read. Price 15 cents

ZJ E. POOLE'S MAGXE TiZED COM
’• Di'irid for the eye«. Ii win cur»' • r.> eye« It 

vlll «tren*tbcn weak ejr«. and make« them «iron*. 
The remedy u»cd a* direr led prc«rnr«and rreturea eyo-«l*ht. Il 1« coolin* and very piraaant to u»r Bent ¡xxtago paid fur fiu crul«, with dlrecUuna bow to treat 
the eye* and receive medical aid from our «plrlt 
friend«. Addrr«« B. F. I'oule, Clinton, Iowa. tf

PROGRESSIVE TJf/XXER AXD SP/R. 
£ Itua! Rook« for «alo by Tltu« Merrett, 323 W. Mth ■ireet. New Y««rk-

kJ cau bi>4 tvtr roana roo,: m <(«»* at hotel», with 
• Splrttasll.l ramtlr. at M St. Jobs'. Fix. a<*r Colon 
Park
7~y/Z BLfXD MED/UM, AiR. FRED 
A A. Heath, rite« ru llnr by letter In order ihat all may Late» thauce to tmt bl* power» he make« 

thia remarkable offer: bend ten cent« In «liter, with lock of hair and «(amp and lie will «end you atrial 
reading. Addreat, Fred A. Heath. 1<d Abt«otl «ireetDetroit, Mich 1IF3
T.f/if F SUFFER t DR. STANSBURY'S 
vV Pile Remedy cure» all <«•<•• nf ictud vr Blrrj 

In* Plica, relieve» ruu|tv»tr.l o-Gdliloa of llenvrrt)* 
oldal Vein* P<**tpald *«• renta. Addrvaa Jhzn>t>urvLâ Waahburta, Oln>*<*<4* III*. JC- V ■i

dosine Hours at Haslett Park. 
Mich.

ALL WHO WOULD KNOW THEM-
1 •etrr« denfny, «eel f< r th« Winiatn» P»y- 

cboloclcal Cb«n Mr> M E. WiUUmx. 2» w. 44W 
M . New Yurt. City.

day. we »till do not read of what we 
know as organization until hi.» followers 
were becoming a power in the world 
By political priestcraft it was brought 
tinder organization, nnd after wearing 
thi» mantle until it became more fitted 
to the shoulders of the wearer», then 
la-gnn schisms, contentions, dlvlrlnns, 
and later on. persecutions, inquisitions, 
etc.; and «Ince which time, independence 
and true liberty have hod no resting
place in her tabernacle», and to the 
i>resent day the samo contentions and 
llvislon* exist.

1 fully approve the " Badge Idea" of 
The Progressive. Thinker’s Rochcs-

' tor correspondent " M.." In No. Hit.
R. Lansing Hutchins, 

¿zoic, Xttnsru.

But to go a «lop higher, we find that , 
the majority of spirit* choose for them- 
•circa their plane of action—or, if they 
nv not eatable of seeing far enough, it 
i. left Ui Umm who. through many lives, 
have been made wl»e and fur-seeing. 
Accordlogly, the work luiog planned, 
the place and surroundings chosen and 
all pointe being fully tested, tho spirit, 
accuinpanlL-d by ccle*tlid guardians from 
the higher realmsuf light, journey» to 
the earth, tho last farewell» are »pokon, 
•nd it 1» left to fall asleep, to awaken 
•gain with baby eye. after week, and 
week» of development. Thi», In brief, 1» 
the explanation of that Intricate, almud 
un.elvable riddle of reincarnation.

To many of earth’» children there 
cornea a time when the spirit being rijio 
for knowledge, it »trotchca out and com- 
t«!» them to satisfy It* |>cr*l»tent crav
ing»; the result is that, being Impelled by 
»ome hidden |»>wer, they search and 
delve for tho »plrlV* satisfaction until 
they find tbemsolvo» occupying high und 
prominent position».

Wo are not compelled to go fnr to find 
exaiuplu» and proof of tho wonderful

The People’s Spiritual Society.

work of reincarnation. Look around 
you la the bouaw of tho merchant 
priores», in the plain, unoatcntatlou» 
Lome* of the horny-hondixl »on* of toll, 
in tb>i factories, workshop»,»tore», tauik» 
•nd Government ufllrew, »co you not tho 
re»>.ilt of thi» great law. H< ar you not 
the child llaplbg at it» mot Lor • knee

The People'» Spiritual Soelotv held 
Intorvxilng exercise* nt their liall, W3 
So. Peoria St., August 23, tho occasion 
being a " Memorial," aomaiauont uiKMa 
tho departure of Mr. W. H. Buttes, 
President of the State Association, to 
the other life. A largo number wore In 
attendance. Tho programme was a* fol
low»: Invocation by Dr. Martin; dla- 
course by Mi>m » Hull; tuldrvM and poem 
by Mr». Hull. Excellent Vocal selrellons 
were rendered by Mr. William» und his 
daughter. Mr. Johnson nnd MIm Jenifer, 
Mr. nnd Mr». Hull. In addition to these 
■elretlons, tho nudionco Joined In appro
priate congregational song».

Thi» iHcUilon him the Unit limo Mr. 
Hull had uddre.sed »Chicago audience 
for more than a year. He wax greeted 
warmly by hl* ninny frieiul*. nnd io pai- 
tlculnr roqueat, will return from ifnslett 
Park Camp Saturday, nnd deliver two 
addn »*e» noforc the People'» Splrltunl 
Society next Sunday. Al 2:30 I'. M., jier 
requml, ho will tell the people " Row I 
Became a Splrltuallat." At 7:I."i r. st.

Clipping Bureau.
For forty-three years Spiritualists 

have calmly submitted to the abuse 
of the churches; they have been power
less under the Invectives heayied u|x>n 
them, and besides that, in the house of 
their own sup|>osed friend, n purported 
Spiritualistic journal, mediums have 
l>«m continually attacked; prominent 
*|H*nkers, possessing all the cardinal 
virtue», have been most shamefully 
abused—in fact, pursued with n malig
nity that Is Infernal. Such being the 
facta tn tho cose, is there one—can there 
bo one—who object» to our showing— 
our actual demonstration—that Spirit
ualist» are the most moral people in tho 
world, and that the churches have 
enough to do Io purify their own gar 
menu instead of traducing SpirltunlisU 
and Spiritualism?

All that SpirltunllsU will be com
pelled to do In tho future, when a 
minister o|*>n* a tirade of abuse upon 
them, or some one stick» up hi* nose 
on tho »cure of their "not lining re»|»cct- 
ublo," will bo to band them The Book 
of Judgment, in pamphlet form, and 
Ilion go calmly about their businoM. 
This method will save an angry dispu
tation. nnd will forever clo»o their II|m 
against repeating anything derogatory 
to the moral character of Spiritualist».

Tho nliovo illustration this wook 
s|icnk» a whole volume. Seduction Is 
common in tho church«», more *o, per
haps, than among any other clas» of 
people. Raad tho following:

that purjMise during a portion of lust 
week, and easily ascertained what hud 
been done on behalf of tho young lady.

An inkling of the story reached Rev. 
Buxton, of this city, and ho notified 
Presiding Elder Torbet.

The latter held a short investigation, 
became satisfied of Ea*tman's guilL nnd 
dismissed him from the church, taking 
his credentials and parchment* away 
from him.

Eastman is 55 years old and the father 
of grown children.—C'hr<l<(>ul(O.> li'orhl, 
/it«;. IS.

A CLERGYMAN’S DOWNFALL.

Convicted of llulnlnu n Servant-Girl 
nnd Compelled to Support the <'blId

London, Aug. 10.—Before tho Hull- 
slmtn magistrates today the Rev. Will 
lam Augustus St. John Doaraly. vicar 
of Wilmington and Lulllngton. in Sus
sex, wit« adjudged to lie the father of 
the lllegilinmte child of Jane Lovett, 
n servant-girl who was formerly in his 
service us housvnmld. In addition thu 
Rev. Dearnly wiw ordered to pay hl» 
former housemaid tho sum of five shill
ing* per wook for tho support and main
tenance of the ehild. The case lins ex
alted tho greatest interest hero, iw the 
evidence showiHl that tho clergyman 
luul deliberately ruined tho hired girl. 
—(.'hif'tujo Him*, zlqg- At.

Of the following we only have »pace 
to give the heading:

PltSACHER-PlUH'ESSOK IN TltOVULK.

That quarhkl in tiif. Phillips 
Stiiekt CHURCH.

AN ERRING PRE ACH EK. Ministers ani» Runaway Matches.

he will delivvr nn nddre.» on "The Old 
nnd thè New."

I cannot foris-ar statlng bere thal 
much erudii la due Mr. Jnnlfcr, Presti-

ll<’ I’rrrlv Admita timi Ile lina Two 
Wlvra Who Arr LI« Inn

Brethren Have a BITTER Row.

•»king of her qurelinu» far beyond her 
knowledge? See you not tho Instrument* 
of the Spirit-world tenn<-d by you "prod- 
Iglre"—before vast audlcnre*, dissemi
nating the Immortal truth» of Which their 
hearer» know but little *, or mayhap you 
will And him leading aoma powerful or- 
Chretra, ortho »tar of the evening on 
aoino »tringed or wind instrument ? Con 
you raimly »it and explain away these 
piudonni» truth» on tho fragile hypotho- 
»11 Of highly developed mental organisms, 
or tho rniuical faculty n* being merely 
"born tn him?" Almi rd ! Abaurd, 1 »ay, 
to thu* lightly to*» aside these proof» 
which have boon and uro constantly !**■ 
Ing given to you to search Into, study 
•nd analyte.

Again, without croMlng your own

dent of tho People’» Spiritual Society, 
for tho generous and 1 martial manner 
In which ho conducts his tneollng». Not
withstanding many Spiritualiste uro ab
sent from the city al this time, his moot
ing» are well •Headed, and tho best of
foellng prevails. Colt.

Dr. Alice Bennett the residentsletao In tho woman's do|arta«mi ol ino 
Pennsylvania State Insane Hospital, 
know» by heart the name and allnumt of
ovory odo of thu tXX) |4kUcDU uutler ber 
cari).

ibacn hn* inmlo hl* trip to the North 
C*|m, »• recently planned, nnd 1» on* in 
Chrialinnln, where be hoi«.'» to apvud 
the winter. This will be hla first pro
longed visit to Norway In thirty yean, 
since ho left homo, in f«Mt.

Tho conference of tho African Moth
odist Episcopal Churt-h to be hold nt. 
Orange. N. J., this week, will give 
some attention to tho cose of tho I lev. 
John J. White, of Jamulc*. Mr. Whlto 
readily admit* that two women nro 
living Ui whom he hn* boon married, 
and that ho ha» never boon divorc'd. 
Bls first wife loft him to live with a 
whlu> man called "Fronchy,” and ro- 
fused to return to her lawful huaband. 
When Mr. White hecamo tlrod of 
aolltary llfu again, ho married Annetta 
(.'lark, of Brooklyn, a Creole. Mr. 
While doo» not foal thal ho ha* com
mitted any wrong In doing this.

All this notoriety ha* ben brought 
u|>on Mr. Whlto by hl» ln»l»tenoo to oc
cupy the pulpit of Hn* Bov. Mr. Van 
Ztaiit, al Newtown, agnlnal tho latu r'a 
wish. Ono of Mr. Whlto'a cnomlos say» 
thal ho wo» never ordained to the mln- 
latry, but ho »how* • llrenno to exhort 
and call »Inner» to rejientancv.—A'nr 
Fork J'nus, .tug. 17.

Both sides of a Painffl Story.

Wo might fill our entire nnjM’r with 
shocking crime, oonimlttad t»y those 
who |io»o under (he cloak of llellgion: 
but our only object ia to awaken the 
people iiy calling attention to just a 
raw case» each week, »o that thay can 
seo the general trend.

Jesse Clem opens His Wife's Grave 
and Finds Iler There.

All that ha* coma to thi* office re
flecting on Spiritualista during the I«»1 
week 1» the following, troni 'Dir firmo 
era/, ot Anderson, Ind.,—»imply • lying 
spirit:

Jc»«e Clem resido» we»l ot tho city, 
•nd 1» • well-to-do farmer- He ba» bo*-u 
attending th« spiritual roo'ting that has 
ju»t closed at Chmterfleld- Hi» wife 
died four yoars »go, and w»* duly burled 
near Porklimvlllo. Shu »»» la*d ■*»>

Our meetings, both public and private, 
are of the most satisfactory character. 
Edgar W. Emerson, of Manchester, N. 
H.. arrived here Friday evening, and 
gave bis address, followed by tests, many 
having come a long distance to hear 
him. Sunday he again occupied the 
platform, forenoon and afternoon, to the 
entire satisfaction of the great number 
present. His tests are truly wonderful.

Haslett Park became the scene of 
mourning Saturday night: the first acci
dent which has ever occurred among 
our people here took place, resulting in 
the death of two bright young girls by 
drowning, Miss Ida Smith, of Trobridge, 
nnd Miss Pearl Schooley, of Lansing. 
They were daughters of well known 
Spiritualists. Funeral services were 
held Monday morning In the Auditor
ium. De. Street, of Boston, opened 
with prayer and closed bis touching re
marks with one of Ella Wheeler Wilcox's 
beautiful poems. Miss A. E. Shecte, of 
of Grand Ledge, followed with an ap- 
nropriate inspirational address. Giles 
B. Stebbins, of Detroit, read n choice 
selection of poetry. Miss Coca Denny 
played soflty a requlum while the white 
caskets were borne away. The services 
were of a deeply impressive character.

Tuesday Giles B. Stebbins lectured, 
followed Wednesday by Mr>. E. C. Wood
ruff. of South Huven. Mose» Hull 
stopped off on his way to fill other en
gagements, and hn» given two of his 
characteristic addresses. Mra. Julia A. 
Watson, of Jackson, Mich., favored tho 
people with a grand lecture Thursday 
afternoon. Sunday. L. V, Moulton, of 
Grand Rapids, and Dr. A. B. Splncy. of 
Detroit, will give tho closing addresses 
of the most successful meeting ever held 
al Haslett Park. JBRRY BRU KER.

Any. 13.

Notes Frolli W. IL lindi.
W. H. Bach write, a. follow* from

Clinton Camp: " We have now nearly 
reached the end of thi» camp meeting 
and nro now making preparation» tor the 
coming winter's work. After__  ,
Ing experience we can go out with re
newed strength of btxly tuid spirit to 
the work that come, to hand. From

our camp*

here we go u> FnyotUj. Iowa, Ui u*»L«t In 
holding a two day»’ grove meeting 
(Mrs. S. V. Niece, of Shell Bock, (»ring 
the other speaker). Saturday and Sun
day, Sept. 5 and <1. Wo wish especially 
to" »ollett cocre»|windeiice with those 
who live somewhat Isolated a* far a* 
Spiritualism 1« concerned, nnd are not 
nolo U> )iay large prieas, yet would like 
to have Mimelhlng In their midst. To 
such ww will make very reaacnmblc terms. 
We feol that Spiritualism i* now mak
ing rapid stride* to the front, and ■ few 
gntlivrod together in tho right spirit 
may -like Gideon’* army—»cc<impll»li 
much. Mv permanent addroas, St. Paul. 
Minn."

Spirit Mother, Hear My Prayer.
The «bove I. the title of a *ong. the 

In.plrlng Influence living Mr* Homan»,
and the medium Marlon K.
La Rao«leur. The nnulo Is by J. Claude 
Ita Itan-Iuur, and 1» »nid. by those who 
area Judge, to bo very UauUful. Ills 
arranged fur the pianoforte or organ, 
•Iso •» a quarU'L with pianoforte •»'- 
coinIanimi'nt. The price for either 
arrangement is i"> conte, or tho two for 
40 conta. Address J. C. la itonsieur, P. 
O. box 157, lnde|wndunoo, Oregon.

Two remarkable old lad Ire are Mr». 
Hannah Busti, and Ml*» Sarah Barr, of 
Wakefield. Mum. They are twin sUter», 
born in ps<k and are »Uli bright and In 
active health. So great la their reuotn- 
blanro In figure, voice and manner, that 
one 1» frequently mistaken tor the other.

DEV. DR. IF. MART/X. TRANCE.
1 \ raai. bwataaaa median. Forread In*» from lock of hair. »1 Aiuwerv call« to 
lecture and attend funerala« No. 5, South AafelaDtf
Art. Ch1e*r <. to. »:
IJAVE YOU THE CATARRHt J 

JL 1 will irrat you far I™* than one cent ■ <5«y »»1 
corr It. Ma*n<*< 1 c catarrh rrmedy. In concentrated •('lotion A *u file lent nu«ntlly t*> make one plat by addin* pure water. Will Irawrnt p»»«ta*e paid, by ma IL. 
on receipt of ft IL F. Pool*. Clinton, Iowa. <7tf

S' JTÆO.Vf 7W F. rOVXtfZ T WITH 
l*n»t A. n S^vrranc-p In all matter» partalo la* to

PROM SOUL TO SOUL. BY EMMA 
£ Rood Tuttle A bvaatlful book of pottM *4 rm merit. Price ai.Mu

AVFTY YEARS LN THE CHURCH OF
Rnmr. By Rev. Cfcaa. Cbtnhuy. <* prim. A remarkable book. Page« WL Price tlX 

P OS PEL OF NATURE. BY 
XJ bhennan and Wrn F Lyoo. A book reject« wui 

•pirliuni truth«. Price 11.00 
p LOR DA NO BRUNO. HIS LIFE. 
l_Z » < rk». worth, martyrdom, portrait aa! E*r.t 

meat- (.omptled from Freethinker« Magaxlnr. U 
etileni fuf reference. Price 15 croia.
TT/STOR/CAL AND CRITICAL RE 

11 tlew «if the bunday «^(.»»it ti It U l&jalaala 
By G. W. Brown, M. D. Price liccnta.
r TOIV TO MESMERIZE. BY PROF 

A 1 1. W Cadwell, oor of the moot «aerffti Mb 
inrriat« tu America Asn lent and cnraleru rxtmen «i 
piatn»d l>y mr«nierl«m A* in*a)uable wurk. Frt«. 
pap» r. 50 cent*.
TMMORTALITY. OR FUTURE HOMES 

1 »fc»l D welting r. ar. • By J M. Pre Met. M. I». 1 
Umk of rar«» merit, interesting tw c**ry Ua*j. JT«m

TESUS AXD THE MEDIUMS. CR 
\£ Cbr1«t and MrdiuBittlp By M • litui. Afa» phi Ct wtll worth renJlE*. Price 10 ciatn
T ¡BERAL LECTURES. BY A. B. 

£.^ French. They are worth tbclr wclgkt la 
Price. gasQrer» 5n erot«- 
¿fFE IN THE STONE AGE:

History of ItP-arerl. Chief Priest of * ha- 
Aryan«, «io«tatuar IIUUìtt of Man Brine» 
tlx mrd!um«blp <4 I o r Iglry. You aln«^ 
Uii« w«<k. hlie » cent«.
T !FE AND LABOR IX THE SPIRIT 

£^ »odd By M »brlbamer Ii aMoota
in facta tn r< ’ -<n>«*rLand. Prie« LA
T EAFLETS OF THOUGHT

•- Ifrocn tb* Ttvwof LIN* Prr>««tt«d totaaw tt> thr*ugb the medlu»n«hlp..f B >. Liuti««*. U celimi thrgiugtxrat- l*rirc fl 35 
ptUTSIDE THE GATES. AXD OTR- I 
V/ «r talea and * * : > a hand of »
Itgence«. tbrvugfi the mediti tn *1j lb of Mary lUrwb BL'lLtKuer. Au excellent work. Price ll-XL 
ps YCHIC PROOFS OF ANOTHER 
£ Life. Letter« to the beylw-rt CasmtMtee. *> 
Frond« J. Id ppi It. Aa il!ubtr«t«d pau-p^Jri. 
Ita weight in gold Price 15 cratn

SYCHOPATHY. OR SPIRIT HEM-KrartlCAl llfr, and ><i«r eplrll trlrotl» Srud k«rk <>f T^S ___
•Ir. or ban.l*Tl<!rxx. ax.d oûe drtlar. WU1 attwn | £ \^ A Sertea et LeatoQs cmth» u n*thr*** ^ueMle&a fre* «f cbarrr. Srnd fur clrcaxara. I th« (¡.irit totu v«rn ----- -— --•— -Addrcaa. 1«J Ub «trvrt. Mllwaukee. Wtc W 1 - - ----- *uf Human ite tur» wltb jcefrrwnee lo Henzik. 1 ■ — 1 ■ -----———- । af>4 Heallng. ter thè »pirli <*f Dr. Beolamki
ZLTi’ir TO BECOME A MEDIUM. . •» ^rh ih« vr Mr» r — i. v' i.
Il Dllw» Bw-- nnb.trot.lH-r. I. MkL. .Vi'.Ì/iV •tS2Li?i!f»* FM4c(*a »*4 » whi «o-l rua » r**a‘l'b'*«- rr»t*«4. Imre-rr-U «*4 cn, ■-’atare.a. Fn<«st.vx 
ptri«:».«>»*ru<4i.tirr4«.i»»»-.ic.( «,i ,-nir । ly’HLOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL 

mMluBubitr »04 • M1OM« a* Tb« S-tart. .uro■ I trrv..aro Hr Atin. Jul.r, D.,u *
»«“ta »• wvrk. Il ru»»n»Y. errai merli FHc» SIS.
J\sfR. AXD MRS. C. 7« PARXER, MAG
. » 1Electro Tttrnuai tod Vapor tolte« fur ladira Gm 
iieaim. Ilutir« from • ▲. m. to 3 r. ■ 2« tec. Jo&u«
Place. Chica*»? •J

pESEARCHES /X OR/EXTAL H 
1\ ■ - . * Jrvx t*« I•:.J Dr « rî.-'ptnrtt *>f X<-r c«*tri u><
tlonof CteH«tlto!tr, t > Vtek b I« Mdadi WLrxra 
Aryan Anrwt.ravF By u. IVJlrowu, M. D. t«e« 
U»p loiwt i «JuaUlr Worte« etrr peblbird. PHr« ■!

ItAELTED PEBBLE SPECTACLEs\ Z?oG«ro" .
A . • 7 ■ • .¡-retacle» tb«t I «end ar« I T 4 • i• l ■» •• wbh« rr*4la< CM* «zlar*e eye«k mounted In a fin» «lee» frame. «*t»t by mail | lent book Frite *1 crut*In a nice »taxlrti l»oi Male a*r and Low lun* juu ba» e 
wsirn pia«*«'* Or •••Dd mr your addrr*« atvd I will erud 
full direr Hunt and Illustrated circular, II- ■ tobeffttnl by tnj new meit>*a| <»f clatrtoyaAt »l*bt Prie« of 
•pectaclea LIU. Address B. F. Foult. Cli*U>n, low a. if

WHY SHE BECAME 
SPIRITUALIST.

DOMA V/SM AND THE RF.PURUC 
L\ nr IC... tteae J ttatete«. M. A. Kron ara» I itwulj m4 il Frit. Il vu n 1
ÇTUD/ES /X PSYCHIC SCiEffC^^ 

kJ Asiavuuxbl» work. (./ Ilu4*» Tutte i-k.

DYAFBYA JUDSON. .V/.V.VA.47Y*. «neu.. ».<•* l-rfreau«
LJ ha. lllsn c.mi.111» r.«r»ti »n-11.IZ» ui A<ie -r 1 ULA Tl’VOLJSM. OR ARTtFfUAl 
llrrMrlhod <4 Goln« t narrSNrll iBÄsrore. O So»o*»E,'sHao, StthrHo •LKiurr». reiKi-l roem». Conunuslcatlow» re«, t«r Anlm»l Msoro.Bi P/ Win mi» F»xsm-«l » mUal,«»rr (»U>»r »n4 »MbrrssloUirrcISra Tsarr I |, A irr» au.rr.ltT« « <»» l. rlllc*l tulsta «Mta latti trunj (n clulk Ml p»»a l'Hc «•« <L4l»r. I ,^4IL Prlc.,1 TU. t
MMt»«T I’iresi. ((«mit i.r r. O. or*«r ir rrtt.ir*-: r-r! c v rf . n rr'-rr »-e .»<• «.m.. ■ 1 -rr.ti.i Hanoi*. w liULU.y /RADfCTLO.XS OF Tin
________________________________________ aj . . Mani t» 
TÌF114RLF ÖFTER SEND 77/A'AA I •v*""*1"* ■ —I-----r-Wra»0n»g

In* «ympiun». üil will dta*o<^ y«ur dt«ra*e rrrr wlth 1 
Ih» alti of «pirli D*w«r- Df 1k Wllllasia. Lake Gre«- 
ra. Wl« »I

1 FRS. L. E. TOPL/FF. SP/R/TCAL 
1\£ H»«>r. khaeM trwat*irut« *1v«mfrwk Girr full nama. .•'Ciri V'1-eut« fvr rua*Dwtljrel pepwr. Waske 
aba. Wl*. >1 I

ÇHALL THE RIRIF. RE READ IS 
te._> « »ar l’«Nk tobo-!*» hv B ««trat111« cback full of tetrdecttol meal. ;

LY THEOSOPHY:

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
PUPARI TH CADY STA.Yl\>.Y'S\Y 
£ rr>»| h»<y vrr1t«l. BU» «eye |e « lecture to la*dice rrc«nlli.< niatrnilty and f«la)»«e |xrturtthui 
••We Bio»t exAeteie deurhterv <»» Wl&k tKat nr.iib

’ •’ A n-HAUa • » l‘<Ht w J. CU« 10» X «loab;a i» lat.aufl Tb'irajpky. Ithell <• 
aPlR/TCAL SOXGS. RY MATT 

kJ I Ilir r.unt-ra I» »»chrr Ae*l?>-yaa 
•S fnr OH—tla»» »■*! rlrvïre m»i«xl os rei« Sw

nr-.eiirroLoJno I..M n.- Mr I 'r'ffF MYTH OF THE GREAT Ir(te*»Ba»»«fw«w»» tote isu a*» »vmwÍ / T,r- ‘ " ,, *'A ,t rv« -«*•».Ii to »M S*c*e»» w* ar« r*HW A I / *»?». SQoUlyb»,r Iurta»( NMt tor««»* j'»o t<l» !••• W« ktaw that. I JMP«*« M MvCtoa I rtc» IS taûi».
*nu«4 Inflaba, «f * »*ju«w» <4c itM »uffrr Iq cMhlMrth; GIORDANO BRINO C
1*9 «til «ir» uM»JM Ite ru^nm tette »arch. | y r(le< r^a u,» rr»,,tlBk.r« Nacarâa 

»«iMaW». l*rk« li c«etA 
yy/Æ CH/LDREXX PROGRESS 
£ I.fret»tu A matatMi. »tth «Hrv» u.w« f«*r Ite ÌaiiliatiuD «*•! ttiaiiacrtn«*!« cf fru««Uy «atom kMlr«** «lark*<a l»a*la. bojurfLltg

•wiretam la a ahoct time bmrta« «IU» ib»wj the new tomrhtvd O«r rvmrailea am pwrety »»<vtaMr. rath rr»4 la two lK»rt«pb*rwe «< it« <1«**. r<mutnfa< •<> ptHwaa Boe *rr ibey la IB« tm»t BarenHir tn tbrlr affaci ]aeiuae »tamp for circuían Adder»». t>lu L Aiwa, mt < <Hta<« ÍIM» A«« . Chira*»i. ÎH.

Ilu

" * **------ tta.M

•THE SPIRITS' IFOR A' irmi 
I l(r«nl. Saw»s4 r.'t »I C«aaa4a»»l*l' »■L Sufdam. Il ta » pacirlccl thal will -aU Ml rare ITI.« it «II,

Ba-rvwwca vw Cwiaawo «••«
DR. SYKES' SURE CURE CO., 

«03 «TATS STm «wows •» • •* CHICAGO. 

HISTORY OF ATHARAEL. 
/ IFS IN THE STONF. AGE. THE

Clilaf Fri»»« of a IUM vf Af
Atjaaa. TLle cwetaUilMr »Ijar*. ««• VTUam uirtHxi* lb* maOwiMklji «4 V. (J. rl«I«y. «u4 U 1» D riMdj IfitarsillM iTirr Bj cíala Tu» Ml« akttU

£ ufflcMJ«« cf Barr* <u.>aar, tn* aon 
IL» a.'Mi, llrala and U» Ube TWrapctlM o^hy au-i Treatment of Bodily and Meatal D*m mean« of KlrcirlMty. N'et'awrx HMIdwaiin r»a*'a witk a B« « lew uf Avibura ca A&fvmal M 
Imo aod Maaaa*v. and ff« «entail«« of 3K«w 1 n*«U for K*** IP' Ts^raf-eulk^ B* li a< Hanan. M I» A p< rfr* t miae vl rart Ln»« A large wutk Fric« t) uu
-THE RELIGION OF MAN. RYS 
£ ««Tattle lit«wi<kaafw a.'«aj> lnt«nMl krt«iüií. l*rU»ti.Ux
"TUE H ORiAf’ò S/XTEFN C£t
£ e«4 Batltrn. By Krtwy Otiti* Twt rsnd IL and bw lMa wint l*rt<w|iJU.

«Um vwr.mIm «r« urei wrary $•• a»*., a- aar» «Uw», w IW Ira»WO la a»!.,*, a waaai ti lUvtraU» Uta <at<a«l
«a rester tt «I 
tfjqifroMiA,

re*»

psvCHi’t mir: or sp/Rrr head 
£ Im (Mis* a aeri«-» «<f |i »Ka» <c> Uk r«latb«» <4 U • nun n ita *»«n «■t<»l1sxt\ oui the IluthuiL«* cl liHL»a l-'nn With r«J» n $wn tn br«JUi» ÍLm«m and BaaUw*. t-y ti.» «pirli of l>r Ii«-u.,m«ììxi lta*K chruw*b Ura iireaittn»aa!» «4 Mra. Cem L V

Kny»i-1aa rtMHUd to wlilbH/ni u l* b* « No «an »uratd to wtitowi m a».l ww tawuij atowld to «ti2».-*t 11a rata^Ma aU. H la • TalwaMe al<l 10 tk» Hit»L loa la detrrmlulM th» $rof M» I Itoi • »Hm D It« N-df. Uno ewalti •< hla lu I»:«

/ < arerei C .«npsHsua •» tlfVlroiesaltata », M— Usa. A» l».»n 11 ia
‘THE RELIGION OF SFIR
J ua 1‘Hwiiwa»» aa4 ran«M »«,.« Il l, •«»•«• -HHr» I » area» a»4 aaM» aoa. IMea »I
'THE SOl'i. ITS F A


